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OHAPTEll I

INTRODUCTION
Oonf1mat1on lnstruction 1e the ma1n stream by which
the youtb of the Lutheran church are made a part of the local
congregation.

It is regerd.ed as one of the most important

opportunities that the church and the pastor have of carrying
out God's command to teach the Gospel to every creature and
to feeo. the lambs of Ood.

In short, Lutherans hold it as a

Gacred obligation of the pastor to make the most ot his .t ime

with the catechumens and give them the precioue W
ord of God
in the most comprehensive manner and in a way in which the
members of the class will best be able to live the Christian
life.

In order that the pastor may most effectively carry out
this work, the beet methods and techniques must be known and
acquired.

Often one pastor does a much better job ot in-

structing his youth merely because he usea better methods,
a better text. or a different approach.
The purpose of the present study was, in a sense, a means
to the ends referred to above.

In this report, in which the

results of the author•e survey are set forth and compared with
two other surveys. the intention is to bring to light some ot
the ways ln which confirmation 1nstl'Uct1on ls being conducted
by L~tberan pastors ot the Synodical Conference 1n their va~l-

oue parishes throughout the United States.

It was hoped that

2
by

this survey the method•• approaches, texts, and other

materials used by some would 'be of beln to others also 1n
carrying out their confirmation instruction.
The main purpose of the study, then, was to observe by
means of a survey the confirmation instruction in the Synodical Conference and compare the results with those found in
other surveys in order, 1t possible, to bring to light some
of the general
patterns
1n confirmation instruction.
.
'
The f acts ga ined for this paper were, on the whole, the
results of a survey on confirmation instruction conducted 1n
t he f all of 1950 while the author served as vicar of a congregation in northern Illinois.

An attempt was made in ad-

dr eeeing these surveys to various pastors to cover, at least,
eve ry state in the union.
out to ae many pastors.

One hundred surveys were mailed
The author saw to it tha t, not only

every state in the union was covered, but also every district
1n the Lutheran Oburch-Mlssouri Synod was represented.

An

attempt uae also made to cover congregations of different
sizes within the district, though, this was not possible in
every instance.

A

large congrega tion, a small congregation,

end often a mission congregation were included, where possible,
ln the questionnairee mailed to the congregations in ea~h die'

trict.

If every survey had been returned, there would have

been prese~ted a fairly complete picture of bow the confirmation 1net~otion le being carried on as a whole in the Lutheran
Oburch-Mlaaouri Synod.

3

Of the hundred questionnaires mailed out, forty-three
questionnaires or forty-three per cent 1'18re returned.

These

represented. various states in the union, and no particular
area was predominant 1n the numoer of replies or lack thereof.
Two of the retumed queationna1res were unanswered.

One

pastor stated that he was building up a small mission congregation, and so felt thnt he would not be the proper person
to fill out a questionnaire at the time.

The other pastor

stated that be bad no time to answer the questionnaire.

Moet

of the returned queetion~alree were ans~ered in their entirety,
and the survey gave a fair overview of the confirmation in-

struction in the Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod throughout
the United States.
The findings of the survey were compared with t\JJO other
studies.

One of these was made several years ago 1n the

st. C~oiz Conference of the Minnesota District of the Wieconain
Synod by Robert T. Koehler.

c.

The other study, by Dr. Arthur

Repp, covered the congregations of the Lutheran Church-

Missouri Synod in St. Louis and St. Louis county.

The former

survey included congregations in and around St. Paul and
Hinneapolie, Minnesota., and some on the western fringe of
Wlsco~sin.

By comparing the three surveys an attempt was

made to dete~mine whe.tller there was any significant pattern
in confirmation 1nstruot1on within the Synodical Conference
at the present time.

It was possible that in the two previoua

surveys local conditions might in some way have effected the

4

confirmation 1netruct1on.

In the present survey• however, the

congregations were scattered. throughout the United States and
picked at ra.ndom, hence any e1milar1 ties in the three surveys
should be somewhat s1gn1f1cant in determining bow confirmation
instruction as a whole ·1s cond.ucte<i.

It should be noted a.t this point that the study deals
aolely with what ls generally known as children's confirmation instruction.

By this is meant the children who are

generally confirmed around the ages of twelve to fourteen,
possibly also e 11 ttle older or younger.

?lo attempt was made · ·

to include the instruction of adult conf1rmands since this ls
a separate study and must be left for further research.

The material examined in this study, as stated previously,
uas mainly the result of a questionnaire.

This questionnaire

is printed out in full in the Appendix with the letter sent
at the same time to the various pastors.

CHAPTER II

A HI STORICAL OVEP.VIEW

OF

CONFI Rl.1i: TI0N l'NSTm1CTI0N

Before one 1a able to go into any type ot discussion
whatever on

anr phase of

confirmation instruction in the

Lutheran Church, one must l:>8 certain as to just what the rite
of confirmation is and the significance it holds within the
Lutheran Church.

It has been defined in many and various

ways by people within the Lutheran Church itself as well as
those in other bra.n ches of Christendom.

It must be understood

at the very outset that confirmation is dealt with only as it
is practiced in the Lutheran Church ..

Other churches have this

rite also, but the meaning and significance of confirmation
va ries within the different denominations.

The Apology of the

Augsburg Confession states the Lutheran view, that confirmation
1s a rite which was transmitted to the church from the fathers,
'

but which the Lutheran Ohurch never regarded as essential to

salvation because lt is not supported by a divine oommand.l
The position of the Lutheran Church ia that although God
nowhere in the Bible has ezpressly commanded the rite of oonf1rmation or made it a necessa ry condition for salvation, it
is, ~everthelees, a means of carrying out Bis commands to

1conco%d.1a Triglotta (St. Louie:
House, 1921), p. 308.

Conoordia Publishing
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bring the Gospel of Jesus Obrist to all people and teach lt
to all na tlons.

In the noman Catholic Church confirma tion is considered
to be a sacrament, but the position of the Lutheran Ohurcb
is t hat God bas not commanded it or made 1t a sacrament, so
she does not accept this 1nterpre,at1on.

Luther retained

the confirmation of the Roman Catholic Church as good it
f reed from the nume~ous mu1mperies and superstitions connected
wi th it by them.a ·<:onfirma.tlon is a means 1n many churches

of i nducting persons into the communion of the ·ohureb.

f e r ent churches have other ways of doing this.

The Uethodiet

Churoh makes use of the mourner's bench and probation.
Baptist Ohureb practices 1mmers1on.

Dif-

The

But the Lutheran Church

induct s i nto its membership by means of oatechi2at1on and
confi rraation. 3

Confirma tion in the Lutheran Chur ch very definitely ties
up with Baptism.

I t i s , in fact, what one might call the re-

nenal of the Baptisma.l covenant.

Most children confirmed in

t he Lutheran Church .nere still infants et the time of their
Baptism.

They could not speak for themselves, and so they

had sponsors or godparents who stood up for them and repeated
their vows in their stead.
2G.
Lutheran
3P.
Lutheran

\'/hen they have been instructed

H. Gerberding, lit. Luthefan Catechist (Philadelpbial
Publishing Society, 1910 • p. 134.

Bergstresser, •oatechization and Confirmation in the
Church, 11 Lutberap 9PA£tf1'1X, XXI ( October, 1891), 515.

'

in the fundamental teachings of God's Holy Wol'd, 1t 1e up to
them to speak tor themselves and pledge themselves anew at
the tir.r.e of their confirmation.
It adds nothing to the sacrament of baptism, for that
ie complete in itself. The confirming, strengthening,
and establishing of the oatechuinen in grace is effected
primarily alone through Cbr1st•s own means of grace, tbe

·iord and the Dacrnments.

The fford, has been applied to

mind and heart all along from tenderest childhood, It
io now brought home in the review and admonition of the
pastor, amid specially solemn surroundings. The precious administration of baptism and the perpetual efficacy of that Sacrament are now vividly recalled and
impressed •. And this unusually impressive application
of the power of Word and Sacrament confirms and strengtbcn.s the divine life, in the catechumen. Thus tbe, means ·
of grace do the confirming, or rather the Holy Spirit
through these means. Instrumentally the. pastor ms.1 be
said to confirm, since be, as Cbriit•s ambassador or
agent, applies His means of grace.
.

Confirmation instruction ls the one con:mon channel
through which all the ohildren of the congregation are required to pa~s before becoming communicant members of the
church.

In the oaee of many people this is the only oppor-

tunity that the . pastor has tor systematic training for church
membership.

This instruction shapes the church of tomorrow

ae no other type of 1nstruot1on.5 Before cont1rmat1oa inst1'Uction the children of the average congregation have been
e;iveti different types and degrees of religious education and

training.

Some have bad the opportunity to attend the pa~

cblal school of the congregation for ·a number of years pr1o%
4aerberd1ng, R.Q. .Qi!. , p. · 129.

SE~ ~. Frenk, "Improving Confirmation Instruction,'
-Lutheran Education, as (1949-SO), 119.

PRITlk~'?F :tvfE110RIA.L LIBRARY
. ·coT
::-;,.·· ~
.:.tiAA
CO~

t"\h·
' , . 1.•,.i
'· "u' ',
~.•:.& 11.1.,

ST. LOUIS. MO.
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to this.

Other children have attended the public schools,

. and the only opportunities that they have had

tor religioua

education end instruction . were 1n Sunday school, eaturday
sobool, Vaoation Bible echoo.l , released time classes. or
oome ot he r suoh part time agency.

In confirmation instructlcn

al l the children ar e brought together to receive a common
t raining before they are confirmed.

This, at lea st. is a

necess ary prerequisite for a.11 children in the Lutheran
Cburcb before confirmation.

This is tne opportunity that

.

t he pastor bas to instruct the children in God• s W
ord , and

t o make a s cer t a in as humanly possible t hat the children
under stand nhat t hey a r e doing uhen they pledge t lleir. loyalty
t o the Savior on the day of their confirmation.

Confirma tion a.s pract'iced 1n the Lutheran Chur ch i s of
a f ourfold significance:

It is a public proof and tes timony

of t he a ccomplishment of the duty enjoined upon t lle church
by t he Aiacter

r,ho so.id, "Go ye end tea.oh a.11 nations ••• "

It

is a solemn rea ssertion, on the part of the catechumene, of
t he covenant on ce e s t ablished between them and God i n Holy
Bapti sm.

It i s a public exhibition of the fitness of the

ea techumens to be admitted to the second sacrament of the
chu r ch, the Lord• a Supper.; and 1 t 1s a public and solemn
avowa l of adherence to the true, orthodox , visible church,

the church of the pure doctrine and unadulter ated sacramenta.6
8 A. L. Oraebner, 1 Tbe S1gn1f1oance of Oonf1rmat1on,"
Theological Quarterly, V (1901), 53-4.
4

s
Thie explalne 1n a brief way 3uat what confirmation and

conf1rraat1on instruction means in the Lutheran Church.
~

Spener,

leader of P1et1em in Germany a t the end of the seventeenth

.

01:m t ury, d1cl mu.ch for conf1rn1at1on 1n the T..utberan Chu:r·ob.
f

e i'nsisted that c:011f1rmat1on be px-eoeoed by a thorough cat-

echi2ation artd en i mpression on the heart and will by class
ins truction.

"To SpeneT end bis · follot"J0xs belongs the credit

of making t he aet of confirmation popula r and general in the
1uther an Church.ff?

The practice of confirmation instruction in the Lutheran .
Cl1uxch is one that is not neu.

'!'he ohurcb from the vary be-

1"'.•inning of hex history bas a.tte1:1pted dom through the agea

to prepare people for membership or ent~ance into her ranks.
Actually no form~l 1nst111ct1on existed yet in the Hew Testament Churcb, 8 but instruction itself wns in vogue

lllQDJ

cen-

tui-ies before, whether the actual persons involved in 1t

•, ore co1:scious of the fact that they were taking part in 1t
o~ not.

The idea of religious nurt Ul'e and instruction has

existed el most since the beginning of time.

God, 1n fact,

useo the system alreLey in the Garden of Eden when He questioned Adam and inquired of him whether he had ea ten of the

fo rbi~den fruit.

In the Patriarchal Age tbe father was the

t eecher or instruct or of his f&mily, and the cbild was the
7oerberd1ng, ~ • .m.,1., pp. 124-5.
8

Iblct. •

p. 45.

10

pupil.

In later days the aynagoga bad regular instruction

1n the law and the p~opheta.9

Jobn the Baptist, the fore-

runner of the Savior was also adept in thie t1eld of learning,
and we da re not forget the Savior Himself.

Already at the

age of twelve yea-rs He wae 1n the synagog among the doctors
of the Law bearing them and asking them questions.

And

in Hie ministry the Lord Jesus went up and down the land
teaching and instructing the men and women whom He met.

Tbe

apostle Paul• too, was a master of method in 1n.stru.ct1on.
The New Testament basis for such instruction 1s found
in Matthew 28:19-aO, where our Lord commands:
Go ye, therefore, and teach all nations• baptizing them
in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the
Holy Ghost: Teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have commanded you: and, lo, I am with you
alway, even unto the end of the world.
Again in Jobn 21:15 the Lord speaks to Peter:
So when they bad dined, jesua saith to Simon Peter,
Simon, son of Jonas, lovest thou Me more than these?
Re saith unto H1m, yea, Lord, Thou knoweet that I love
Thee. He saith unto h1m, Feed my Lambs.
The cateobumenate instruction ls the prototype of our
present day confirmation 1netruct1on, and it is the olde~t
type of formal instruction 1n the Christian church. 10 The
cateohumenate was first d1st1notlJ mentioned by Justin
Martyr in hls first great Apology, written about 140 A.D.
He epeake of two divisions or classes: commun1cante, and

9Jb1d., p. 48.
lOrrenk,

.sm. .AU~ ,

p. 119.

11

those .under preparation for communicant membership.

Prepa-

ration was instruction about the Father, Son, end Holy Ghost
as set forth in a rudimentary form of what afterwards became
the Apostles• Oreed.

Justin does not mention the length of

time given to instruction.ll
The early ohuroh looked at the Oateobumenate as a time
of probation and preparation for the public confession of
Ohrist on the part of the individual, his consequent Baptism,
his voluntary identification with the church, and hie official
reception by the church into membersbip.12
After the professed conversion of Constantine at the

-

beginning of the fourth century Christianity received full
legal Pight.

Because of the many people at this time who

wanted to join the church from 1rupu~ motives• the applicant
for membership was queotioneo concerning h1e ·mot1v~s and given

a severe testing before instruction.

Then followed a two o~

three year probation, concluded by a period of instruction,
after which the applioant ~s received into church membersh1p.13

In the fourth and flfth centuries the cateohumenate ·

attained its highest development.

After the fifth century,

however, the church did not concern itself too much with the
preparation of adults for Baptism.
11

This resulted ln a gradual

oerberd1ng I RQ. ,AU.• pp. 56-f •
13i'l'ent, .sm. J21,l., p. 12O•

13Gerberding,

a. .111. ,

p. 82.

12

decline of the educational empba.s1e and a substitution of the
oonfirme.tion act or rite on the part of . the Bishop as more
important. 14 ·Before long there wae a shortening of the time ,
of the cr1techumenate becauae of demands by the people.

·~1thin

a number of years there were mass baptisms and a resulting

decay of the cateobumenete.15

On the whole• the following centuries we%e rather dart
days for the church and her religious 1nstruot1on.
v.ie1·e

These

the days when the Papacy ruled the church, and inatl'Uctlon

in Ooa•s Word was virtually at a stendstill for the great
ca.jority of the people.

Charlemagne.

One light in these dark years was

The first medieval catechism dates from

Oharlen1a.gne,s reign in the ninth century.

He was greatly

interested in public education and in Christian literature.
and vith the help of Alcuin organ1zed and improved mon~atlo

and cathedral schools.

But, since Charlemagne was a man

far a.head of bis time• tbe actual results of h1a work were ,

rather meager.le
. With the writing of the catechisms by Martin Luther
there was, in general, a gradual . reawakeQing of interest in
catechizatlon.

Several catechisms were written before

Luther's time, however.

The most. important

ot these was by

14rrenk, mi• .AU.• p • . 120.

_1 5aerberd1ng, .sm,• .;a.• p. 63.
18
Lare P. Q.ualbeii. A Histou at
Christian Ohurph
(New Yo:rk: Thomae Nelson and Sona, 1943) • p. 50.

-*

13
Johannes Brersy entitled, Fragestfigk 4u. Ohr1etl1chen
Glaubens ~ .411, ,Ingpnd 1.n 1527. 17 Lu"the.r wrote h1e cat•~
chisms in 1529..

the catechisms

The immediate occasion for hie ni ting of
\Tao

the great need of the church as it came

to him so vividly ~n h1e visitation of churches in 152~.18

Luther prized bis catechisms because they contained
God's riord.

He said that they contained the entire Ohr1st1an

doctrine necessary to be known by ~very Christian .for salvation. 19

In Luther• s day confirmation aB v.,e have it today

uas not practiced in the Lutheran Church.

The form that we

have today is largely. tha t of the Lutheran Church since tbe
early part of the seventeenth century. 80
17oerberding, Rll•

1sna.4. •

su.,

p. 81.

19la14., p. 89.
80~

•• pp. 120-1.

p. 76.

CHAPTER III
HF.SULTS 01.i' THE QUES1t'I0l1NAIRE

The basis for th1e survey, ae stated previously, was a .
quentionnaire filled in by forty-one past ors,

Tbe question-

naire consisted of four legal size pages ot queetiona, and
it was divided into twelve sections as follows:

I.

Information concerning the pastor who filled out
the questionnaire.

II ~

Aims.

Home Coopera tion.
?Jumber of yea.rs of attendance at confirmation
inst:r.uction.
Requirements.
Time.
Instructor.
Plnce.
Curriculum.

:I! •

lV .

v.

VI .

VII • .

VIII .

IX.

x.

Gene :ra l M.e thods.

XI.
XI!.

Teacher ?repara.t ion.
_Suggest 1one for improving Christian ecucat1on in
our church.
.C,IU:S

Aims are perhaps the most important part of confirmation
1nstru.ct1on.

They are the very basie.

If the aims are faulty

or false, tbere cannot possibly be wholesome results tor the
instruction.

nit ie evident that ou~ confirmation instructton

will take shape and form as we viAualize its aim and end.•1
Although aims are so baslo in cont1~t1on instruction,
l E.

w.

Frenk, •Problems of Confirmation lnatl'Uotion,•

Lutheran Education, 84 c1e•e>, 11.

16
in t~elve of the questionnaires the pastors tailed to state
t,.1eir aims 1n confirmation instruction.

given for this.

Bo reasons were

These pastors oerved various si2e congre-

ga tions in diffe~ent parts of the country, eo no significant
r eason coultJ. be discovered for their failure to answer the
~ues'cion.
· Tbe aims of the twenty-nine men who answered this ques-

tion, though they varied, fell into certain very definite
ca tegories.

One ve~y basic a1m for. conf'i rma.tion instruction

fo2: tv enty-tro pastors \.7hO answered tbiR question was to pre-

pare f o~ the future, either in the sense of preparing for
e t e rni ty or for adult Christian living.
Si x of the t\7Elnty-n1ne men who answered this question
completely omitted any func tional prepa ration for the present.
Tl:i ghte0n gave pr epar ation for a 9resent functional life of
the oidld a s one of' t heir a ims.

It mis significant that of

tho se e i ghteen mon. fourt een men were among those who aimed
to prepare the child for the future life.

This sho~d that

a majority of the pastors who t'Jere sufficiently a.ma,re of the

importance of aims so tha t they could formulate t hem aimed
to prepare their pupils for present and· future living as

ell

ne for etemi ty.
There was also a very significant patte1·n in the aima of

these men to inculcate into the child a kno~ledge of Chr1s,1an
fundamentals.

~ieventeen of the men listed this as one of

their basic aims in confirmation instruction.

Of these

16

seventeen, thirteen also aimed to prepare their children for
the future life, and eleven set forth as one of their aims
to prepare for. the present functional life of the child alao. ·
Six of the pastors stated that one of their aims in
confirmation instruction was to prepare for a worthJ reception of the Lord 1 s Supper.

That this nae not their sole aim

was borne out, however, 'by the fact that four of these also
considered a knowledge of fun4amentals as basic, three aimed
,!

to prepare. for a present fune i ional i1te of the child, and
four also set ae one of their aims to prepare for the future
life.

These were the main patterns in the aims of the pastors
in their confirmation instruction according to the answers

to the questionnaire.

The other answers to the question fell ,

into the miscellaneous oa tegory.

Three men stated that they

aimed to prepare £or mecn1ngful church membership.

Two men

aimed to inculcate within the child a lasting interest in the
Word. of Life • . The missionary emphasis on tbe part of the

child was part of the aims of one of tbe pastors.

Christian ·

citizenship was also an aim of one pastor, and one stated
that he aimed through confirmation instruction to builo a
good pastor-ohild relationship.

To increase the ~oy of sal-

vation was the aim of one man, and to instill a conviction
of sin and grace was listed by one pastor as one of his aima.
It wae s1gn1tlcant that those aima that fell under the miscellaneous category were not the sole aims of the pestors ln

17
c~nf1rma.t1,o n lnetwctlon.

They were among tb.e taen who set out

to i)l'epc.re their cbildyen tn the other mye mentioned e.bo•e
alao.
number of tbo olma
or ( t.1estionaole.

ot tbe pn~t-ors 09r~a.rea e.u1 te, general

Under the e.~tegory of .. ,:1;.cstioneble" tell

tbe c.i n of one r.,aotor ·w11o ane;ser,:-:!tH

.-·..
,::,

l ntellitent 9;trticlp·t1on 1n the life ot tne eceleala.
To a.emo:netm te t ho ortho0oa.y and eutbortty of
f..u theranlsm.

r.~~ or~estion thet came to mlnti ~~en the second ; eint was noted
~ra~ :~he t her by @Qf,dl@ola be ,..efer1·ed to the local eonsrei~tlon
and 't'.t ught

~

type of . "churchlam" to h1o t,upil9 or fl:.etber he

ref e:n·ed to th1:1 J·olv Cbriet'.ian Church.

0

ffe. help save their

eoul s by in~t~uot1on ,~ tbe i.~ rd~ was one of the queetlonable
aliHJWG?e 'll~o.

LJ.oot of the ohll.ti :f!e:n who a.ttenti '·c onfirmation

instruction ~ve o.1reed.y come to taltb.

It t• altogetblr poe-

alble tbai thla putoar had a large ...-mt of •••loa •tend

wo•t with ln bla oollfl .....tlon inatauotton. ~'Tba • • bJ the
toolvlduel of Sonpture aloM 1 8 aa· ab eta'84 bJ one puto•,
also ralae4 qu.eetione aa to eaotlJ - . , be wonecl out to
to

acb1eve· tbl• e,n,. one paator, eta~, to elao• tbal • ou,

cmroh'a cooftaeloaa an not baee4 on n,lona1l111 • • l•adt
to thdt tlonalt.111. 8 Juet
,be •eat lleN • • at oleu.
An 1-deal al• waa gl•tn bJ one puto•t •to ke·ep the oblld
111 tu Kt.Aldo• of Ora,e tor Ge llqd• of 01on.• Agua, et
q11eelloa oaill to lllmla How di4 be •rrr We wtl Tile ala of

-.t

ou -

waet

•·A ateadtaet fWlotloaal Obrt1tiaaltr," Tldt • •
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a good answer o.e tar as he went, , but 1t would he.ve been interesting to know bow be carried tble out in conftimatlon lnatl'Uo- ·

tion. ·
I

On ·~be whole, , the aims sot forth oore good , · showing tbat

t be men aimed to $.nstruet their pupils in the func.ementels of
God 's ~ord,: in Ohristia.n 11ving 1 · and

in preparation

for eter-·

n i ty •· 1t v.ra a not ea sy to understand , • at times,· what the actual

e i ms of the men were , but CtJrta1n pattei,ns ment1onea above
a.pp&&.l'Cd e1gnif1oimt in conf1rmat1on instruction.

'I'be exact an s uers to the ques tion on aims ere given 1n
" Pi.iOlldi.x C. ,

HOUE COOPERATION

ost of .the pastors considered the cooperation of the
home in confirmation instruction as very essent.ial., l u order
t o gain the cooperation of tho pazGnts or home •. six pastor•
lleld u %ile0ting u1 th the parents O.$ a group., .rl1neteen pastors

spoke to the parents when tbey came ·tor communion announce- .
ment.-

Thirty-one of the pastors visited the parents individ•

ually in the homes.·
One pas tor insisted that daily assignments be written

down and explained to the parents at the outset that·ezaot
requirements were made.

One said that he . "presen,e" the

oateohumen to the congregation as soon as the olaas ta ol'ganOne man made uee of

ized.

2

Learnlpg

m

liivlpg, a which requlrea

n. J. Boettcher, Leaming ,E4 Livlpg . ( St. Louis&
Concozdla Publiahing House, 1948).

1\)

a s1gn1f1cant amount of home cooperation.

He also used marked

testa which had to be countersigned by a parent after inspect- ·
ing t hem.

The interest, cooperti t1on and e·n couragement of the

parents TI"as enlisted by one pastor by means of .a lettei- at the
l\long this same, line, one pastor

b~ginning of the course.

sent e. vety · personal pastoral letter, requosting that it be ·
rcie?r ed to fr0 uently.

One assigned ~ork that required conOther methods in use

sul t atio11 wi·th the parentg· by the ohilu.
by

.<11ffe1·ant pastors

ere:

articles ·occaoion~lly in tile parish

bulletins, occasional uiscuee1on at.society meetings, from the
pul~it,

ana

a monthly parents• night.

l'he question 11 Do you keep 1n contact

1

report card?" was asked of the pastors.
reported that this was their prsctice.

w1 th

the home by

Seven of the pastors
Twenty-nine didn't.

One ans·-.cred "sometimes," and four lef.t the guesti,on unanewend.
M,Gv1ers to the question as to how the pup1le were graded were

as follows:

memory work, response to queetions, and written

tests; a weekly test; oral rec1 ta.t1on and wr1 tten work; general

knowledge , faithfulness; the use of Poebler'e

Progrea§ Tests; 3

monthly examinations for tue attention of the parents.

Eight

pastors reporteo that they graded the children by marks, f1Te
bJt percentage., and three by the use of an essay

'7.

A. Poehler, Frogrees Tests~
(Minneapolis: The Uott Pzeaa, 1947).
V ••

report.

Luther•, §mall Catechlgm
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ATTEllDANCE
The question was a.eked of tile pastors how many years
their pupils attended confirmation 1nstruct1on classes before

they were confirmed.

ln five congregations the children

attended for one year; in thirty-two congregations for two
years, in two congregations for three years, and in two congregations for four years.
was two yea.rs.

The average length of attendance

Of those classes meeting for more than one

year of instruction, ten met separately as junior and senior
classes and twenty-six pastors combined them as one olase.
REQUlREMEllTS

The minimum age requirements for juniors to enter the

confirmation instruction class.e s ranged from nine to thirteen
years.

One pastor stated tha.t the youngest age wa..s nine; four

said ten years old; twelve stated that eleven years wae the
minimum age; sixteen had twelve for their minimum age; four
seid thirteen.

It was significant that all nine of the pastors who answered the question

"AN

parochle.l school children required

to attend?" replied in the atflrma.t1ve.
In nineteen congregations the children were required to
attend Sunday school for a designated period of time before
entering conf.i rmation instruct.i on.
such attendance.

~venteen did not reqUire

several said that it we.e taken tor granted
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that the ohildren attendea Gunday school.,

To the queetion

of the length of Sunday school attendance required there
,7e1·e va:rious answers., none too clearly stated.,
11

One said

tlle confirmation per1od, 0 another 11 gra.4es one to eight•" a

third reported "two yea.~s, n another said

11

one yea r," and the

last answered "four years and up."
A number ot pastors set up other requirements that bad
to be met by the ~hildren before they were accepted..

reported:

.

They

church attendanoe 0 attending Vacation Bible eohool

b0tt1ec·m the junior and senior cla.os, tv;o years of 7acat1on

Bible echool 1 parents muet promise cooperation, there must
be u promise to give the child a Bible before his first
Christmas in class, attending Sunday morning Bible class, and
the general requirements ot a Christian.
't,oet of the men who eet ten, eleven, twelve, and thir-

teen as their minimum age for entrance into confirmation instruction required a two year course.

The one man who set

nine years as hie minimum age instructed bis clase for tour
years.

A

two year course, begun abo~t the age of twelve year-a

was the requirement set up by the greatest nuaber of men.
CO] FIRllATIOU AGE AllD. DATE

The m1nlmwo age for confirmation ranged from eleven to
sixteen years and distributed itself as follows:

a2
eleven yeurs
twelve years
th1 rte en years
fourteen years
si~teen ye~rs

maturity

- 3
- 5
- ao
- 7
... l

-

l

The median 1n this group uae thirteen years old as the confiriildtion a.ea.

T\'lenty pastors confirmed at this age, and

the others r\;!mged f:rolll eleven to sixteen years old.
Tm9nty-eight 1:>astois had a set date for confirmation -, and

thirteen .d id not..

Seventeen pastors regularly confirmed on

Palm Sunday and six on f->entecoet.

'l'h~ee pastors sta ted that

··they confirmed either on Palm Sunday or Pentecost, and one
'
said on the first
or second Sunday in ?Jay, while one answered

"usually the last Sunday ln ,1uly. u

Tho.se ~ho did not have a

set da te for confirmation determined the date each year according to some specific rule.
·tioned :

The following norms were men-

at t he end of twenty--two leseons, when the course was

complete, nhen the class we.s ~eady • on the basis of olase

progxess , varying factors.

O~B YEAR ATTENDANCE
For those children wbo attended confirmation instruction
for only one yee~ some of the pastors had set up certain prerequisites.

One pastor required attendance at parochial

school for two yenrs.
school.

Six required attendance at Sunday

The answers varied as to

how

long these pastors re-

quired Sunday school attendance as a prerequla1te tor those

who attenue~ oonf1rmation ins truction for only one year.
sa.1c1:

":from t he aze

or

f our yea rs and up,"

t l1ree years of aie on." "one yer:r."

n re~larly

They.

from

Two pastors required

atten1ance at both paroohial school and Sunday school, one
for t wo yea rs, and tbe other s tated flfor the entire yeor.P
Ot her pas tors ' required :

these v11pile must show a good intereat
.

in the p~rish, worship, Sunday school, etc.; and the gene ral
x0quirements of a Christian.

In gix pa rishes the p~roobi al

ccbool and Sunda y s chool cbildr~m a t tended a s one group; flve
me t zepa;;:a tely.

'i'I11E

ln tho junior class the number of hours that t he pantors
devoted to instructing their pupils ranged from 23 1/3 to one
hundred eighty hours.

.

Tbe greatest number of men spent from

forty-one to one hundred hours in instruction with the median

bet'\'10en sixty-one and eighty hours.

The answers ranged as

follO\'IS ;

21- 40 - 2

41- GO•?

81- 80 - 9

81-100
101-130
121-140
141-160
161-180

•
-

7
3
l
l
2

The pastor vho had only 23 1/3 hour s of instruct ion i n bis
j unior .class spent forty-eight ~ours 1n hie second year.

It

was s1gn1f1cant that one man who spent fifty-tour hours 1n
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1nattuot1on in hie 3un1or class bad only th1rty-e1z houre ln
the eeoond year.

In the twenty-one to sixty group all the

pastors except one instructed their conflrmatlon classes tor
two years.

The number ot times that the classes met each week ranged
from one to six times and divided up as follows:
l - 17
2 3 -

4-

6 -

6 •

9
1
1
6

1

The length ot instruction period also carried a fairly
wide range of time, from forty-five to one hundred eighty
minutes, the latter usually spent on a. Saturday morning.

The

others fall 1n as followea
45 .. 1
50 -

2

60 -

9

105 -

2

7S 90 -

2
6.

.120 - 10
135 -

150 •
180 -

l

1
2

To the question as to whether the senior claee met with
the 3un1or class twenty-flve pastors answered 1n the aff11'11atlve, and nine pastors in the negative.

One pastor said that

he held the two classes together •part time."

He did not,

however, state the length of time.

In

the senior class the number of hours that the pastors

devoted to 1netruot1ng their pup11e ranged from forty to one
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hundred. eighty.

The greatest number of men epent from forty-

one to eighty hours with median betMeen sixty-one and eighty

hou~s.

fl1e a.~swers ranged as follows:

1

21- 40 - 1
41- 60 - 9
01- BO - 7

81-100 - 5
101-120 - S
121-140 - l
l .4 1-160 - l

161-180 - 2

The nU.!.i1ber of times per w~ek that t he senior olaeses
rn9t va ried from one to five times a \'118ek and divided in the

follov.ring manner:
l
2
4
5

-

9
5
1
3

The length of each class period ranged just a little
different from tbat of the junior class.. It was between

forty and one hundred eighty minutes long and split up in
the various congregations ae followa:
40 6075 •
90 105 -

1

9
3

4

l
120 - 4
185 - l

180 - 1
IHS'l'RUOTOR

Since lt is important that the instructor be well qualltled, the atudy aought to determine bow well thia was bol'lle
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1n mind f ox prp.iparing the youth !or confirmation.

In thirt1-

one junior classe s the pastor taught, while 1n eleven the

p_.roohial school teacher vra.a tbe instructor.

ln one caee the

pastor and the teacher both ins tructed the 3uniore, and in
Qne other case the pastor and a l ayraan.
The pastor taught the senior class ln every case e~cept
one, where the teacher aseieted him.
The person chosen as teacher, then, was well qualified
to instruct the children for confirmation.
PLACE

Although some parishes have a special room set aside
especially for confirmation instruction, thie was not the

case in any of the parishes contacted on the questionnaire.
In the junior division seven pastors held their classes
1n t he ohur oh auditorium, nine in a classroom, fourteen 1n
tbe par ish hall, three 1n the church basement, one 1n the
church parlors, _and two in a. committee room.
Seven pastors 1n the senior division held their classes
1n the chur ch ~ud1tor1um, eleven in a classroom, fourteen

in tbe pa r ish hall, four in the church basement, one in the
church J>&.rlors, and t wo in a committee room.
It appears that the pastors used whatever rooms were

available to inet:ruc,t their confirmation classes.

Many ueed

very large rooms even though the size ot t heir classes did

not make this necessary.
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CURRICULUM
The question on currloulwn took 1n all the planned
activities of the pas,ore for their classes, both ln the

classroom and outside of lt.
J UNI OR Ci,;.ss
~

In the majority of the parishes the pastors made
use of t b,e Synodio~l ,Patechisrn4 i~ instructing their juniors.
he va riou s catechisms \, ere in use a.s follows:

Synodical
Kurth 6
Schwan
llemory Cou rse 7

..

32
5
4

1

In teaching the juniors thirty-two· followed the order of
t he t ext.

Trio men omitted occasional Bible passages o·r such

mater i al as they felt to be beyond the comprehension of the
olass.

Four men used an .. o~ e1• of their own choosing.

These

nere ae follows;

S!Dfib

~ E19lonat18n ~ &. Uartln Luthe1's
Ca.tecb1em~fSt. Louie: oncordia Fubllahing House, 8
).
6Erw1n Kurth, 01;t1oi.et1oal Help• (Brooklyn: The Studio
4A

•

I

Frees, c.19i5).
8

sch\mn,

··

A .ihw E19gs\t1on

at .IJL. Lia.ftip Luther•@

Small ~atech1em ~-Louie: Concordia Pul>iahing House, 1912).
7w1111am A. Kramer,
f ubllshlng House. 1~44).

M
emou Qgyrae

(st. Louise

Concordia
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The sacrament of baptism. prayer, the creed• the
Lord's Table• the ten commandmente 4

l.

11.

The Bible., the creed

III.

IV.•

sacraments, commandments,

prayer, the office or1 .t he keys.
Thirty-six units of one week each.
The Sunday school was expected to give the basis
tor the deoalogue., and then the nae tor followed

m. th:

.

a,
b.

c.

faethoq.e

use of the Bible.
the doctrines of the life of Christ, the
church, the sacraments.
the church services-Communion, Uatins,
Vespers, Litany, etc.

Very often the methods used by tbe teacher

detexmined.P to a grea.t extent., the amount of material comprehended by the pupils..

The methods used 1n junior class

i.nat:ruction varied a good deal among the different pastors.•
Five uaed the ·question and answer ~thod., one the lecture
and que stion method., fourteen a combination of the too, two
'ijhe above methods plus a. topic 41eoues1on..

Others used com-

binations of the methods mentioned above plus tbC3 problem
and solution method.•
Twenty-two of the pastors used the deductive method in
the exposition of the text, first explaining the answer to ·
the question and then treating the proof passages.

Four of

the men used the inductive method. fi~st studying the proof
passages and then deriving the answer to the question.

Both

methods were used at different times by five of the pastors.
Before assigning the material to be memorized thirty-one
pastors made certain t~at the children understood the meaning
of lt.

Three pastors said that theJ did not do tbia.

Twenty-

nine pastors sho,red the purpose and value of the material
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before sss1gn1ng it, ,but three did not • .

Proof passages ;emori;ed

The number of proof passages

to be memor12ed by the juniors showed a wide Tar1ance 1n
tbinklng on the pa.rt of the pa.store •. They ranged tro.u t wo

t o over seven hundred passages and broke down as follows: :
1-100 101-200 201-300 ...
301--400 401-500 501-800.,.
001-103 -

14
9
l
l
l
0

a

The average nuraber of passages to be memorized oy the juniors
\llc. S

between one and two hundl'ed, .~,d tlle median was about one

hund~ed • . In addition to these figures t~o man stated that

t hey 1ere uncertain as to their exact requirements , . t ~o men

Syn941eai Ca~egh1fflll memo:ua1p9r, Course r equlremente, .one

required all the passages in the
r i zed, . ti:io men expeoted the

said ffone in each section under each question," aDd one answered "as many as required for the part.~

Pprt q at .i!W. catechism memorized . The

pastors req-uired

different a.mour.ta and parts of the catechism to

be

memorized

by the juniors. - Twenty-nine pastors required that the si~
chief part$ of Luther• a Catechism be com.ni tted to memory. ·

Five requited pa.rt of the chief parts to be memorized • . TwelTe

OJlristian gueationa .111!1 Answers to be memoEight required the :table .at ·pyt1ea; two requtnd part
Tablt .Qt Du$ies memorized. Twelve assigned Luther•e

men expected the
rized.

of the

morning and eYening prayers to be commlttecl to memor1.
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C-rue?31<1ons .1n ~ Q~ts,ch1~m Here again there was a wide
range in the reQ~1remento ot the pa~tors. The number of
questi ene and ans~ers to be committed to memory by the Junlora
"'-78.S

as follows:
.

...

0- 50 - 16

51-100
101-150
151-200
201-250
251-300
301-350

- 3
- 4:
.. 2
.. 0
- 0
- 3

i ·he number .of co.tech1sm ansffllrs to be comm1 ttea to memory by

t l'l.e j uniors ranged :f'1·om none to three hundred thirty-one.

Goe t of t he pastors r equire

~fHJui rec none.

les~ than fifty, end five men

If those -ho de~ndec. a great many answers

t o be leurnod did no more than hc..ve the children meno~12e
t l cu , t h0 ,.ues tion r:Ja y be raised t,hether the pastors ?1ho re-

~uir ed no pas ea.ges to be memorized but had the children exp l a iti t be truths in their own '10rds were not much farthel"
allea.d pedagogically.

Ten of the men 1ho onawered this gusst1onneire had p~ro-

chial schools, end all of their pupils a ttended confirmation
instruction for two yea rs.

From the way they answel'ed 'the

questionnaire, 1 t seemed the.t they did not take any previous

memory work for granted when the children began instruction.
To the question whether the pastor expected gsa.lms to
be memorized by his juniors, six men ans'18red "yes," ·three

expected slx psalms memorized, one expected two, two expec'84
three, and one expected tour.

Three men said that they
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required none, to

be

memorized.

Sixteen pastors required

ot~~1· portions, such ae Isaiah 5:3 to be memorized; fifteen
d.i <l not.

Thirty-one pastors required the juniors to memo-

ri2e tae names of the books of the. Bible; two did not; one
only t be books of tbe 1;ew ffesto.msnt.

@iple stories

Many

pastors tauzht Bible storie s in

orde~ to help their pupils beco~a better acQuainied ~ith
oer t ain parts of the Bible and ma.ke it mare meaningful and
living for them.

Twenty-six pastors exp0cted most of the

stories in t he text to be known; eight did not.
t ria.t t i1e juniors know all the stories.
s t o ry t e~ t l>ooJq t wan-ty-one used none.

.bible 1-iisto;ry

m

;?a.gchial ~

One required

'I'welve used a ~ible

T.-:o of these used

Sunday ·

chcols, 8

five

bdyanee4

Bible H1ato;x, 3 t~o one Eµndreg Eible Stoties, 10 two

Cotrmrehensive, 11

one Egormeier.12

'hrenty-five men expected

t he pupils to teill the Bible etories in t belr

O\l<ll '.70l"t!s;

d i d not expect them to tell the stories et a.11.
8 a1b1e
( St. Louis:

one

Hone of the

Hi§torx isl.. Perochial JiDd. Sund.ax scbgols
Concordia ~ubl1sh ing House, 1907).

9A. c. Stellhorn A4Yenced ~ Hietgn ( st. Louis:
Concordia Publishing ~o~se, 1938~
10 ' illiam A. Kramer, ed.• .2Jl! Hyndl'§d lW1li.
( St. Lou1e: Concordia Publishing House, l93~-

11oompr,henstxe .BRl! H\etory ( St.

~ublishing House, 19181~- · ·

Louis:

Storieg

Conco:rd1a

18Ele1e E. Egerweler, ~ Story ~ ( st. Loulea
Oonco:rd.ia Publishing House.~>.
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pastors expeoted the Bible stories to be told verbatim.
The number ot men who eXpected their juniors to become
acquainted wi tb the Bl ble stories iriae good if tbey showed

It ros s16"111f1ce.nt t ha t none ot

t hem the purpose for this.

the pastors expected their pupils to learn the Dible storiea

Ci nce the \7ord of God is t he b~sis

or

all Chr1et1an

teachin6 , the ansoers to the qu~stion concerning the use of
t h0 Bible in t he class were very important.

TI1irty pastors

e1cpected the pup ils to l.~afe:r to · tbe Bible for :the stories;

foux p~s t o~s aid no t.

In thirty-five. parishes the pastors

ilri llcc: tne pupils in fir.ding va1.'ious pasr:Ja{;ee in t h~ 31ble,

ea~

0110

pastor aid not.

!J'v;enty-tlu·ee assigned Ei.ble readings

to the juniors to cupplen:ent ·tile leseon, but ten did not.
t u1·ing ·the yeur eighteen men expectec. the juniors to read
designated portions of the ~)ible unrcla:ted to t he less on.

Thirteen men ::;et up no such requil"ements.

W
grsbin

i orship ia

of the Christian.

~

vexy important part of the life

Tl1e:refore, many pastors bad special leseona

devoted to encouraging devotional life.
Faetors in twenty-tbrae junior c!asses urged church attend ance; tweive .. mn.de it .obligatory; two answered "'botb. 11

To

encourage devotion~l life four men assigned the writing of
pxayers • one pas tor all9~cJ. ·the pupils to eel6ct the hymn for

t he usual confirmation devotions, four allowed the pupils to
read the Scripture selection.

Seventeen pastors used different
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combinations including the methods given above plus having
th~ pupil eele~t the Scripture read1n0 or lead the praye~.
Cthe x3 said t hat they encouraged devotional 11te by having
the juuioxs attend ~ible olaos with the1r parent!::, 001 by
u rginc and explaining how t o lead

11.

.devotional life..

7.'wentJ~.

six re iUircd a brief report on the sermon ; eight ~iG not.
The number of ser •Oi'l 3.'eports l'equi red ~1a s :,
3
4

- l
- 1

10
12

- 1
- l

e

- a

all sermons - 6
sermon . - 1 .
occasionally - 8

. uny

Ten required these reports to be oral; four written; and
five men answered "both.~

Other methods used by the pastors to encourage devotional
life were:

devotions 1n the home; attendance at Sunday morning

Bible class; regular Matins service each WednesdaJ morning
,

for the entire soh~ol, where tbe boys of the class served ae
acolytes; invite otllers; t:tfi.in boys ae acolytes and girls to~

the liturgical choir; lead 1n family devot1ona; stressing the

third oollmll'..ndment wheneve~ t here was an o,portunity; using the
devotional booklets; and Bible reading at home.

l.'iecellans;pu~

A number of the pastors desired to enrich

or oomolement the program of their clnsses an~ used vartoue

means.

at home.

tleven pastors required. the junio~s to read extra boot•

Twenty-tour dld ~ot,

The books required were:
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llll Story ,gt Luthe:,13 bJ
Polack, a work on Reformation history, Liyipg .l1lll Luthei,14
Mx c9urch s
Otherg,15 lll! 9311st by L. Bauer, 16 .!!z v1nenrs,,
mlaaion h1stor1es, a book on Luther,

D, fl, Scharlemann,17 and articles or chapters from supplementa~y works, such as lilt Abiding Jsu:4. 18

by

The junior progr8JD was complemented with projects, scrapbooks, or workbooks by nineteen pastors.
any auob material.

Six men did not use

Three men used scrapbooks, a.nd ten used

l.'10rkbooks.

Those ln use were:

filmetrlps,

memory

Jll!. !U .!4t2

work scrapbooks,

by tlertz and S1ems, 2~

by Boettcher, 19

Exercisea J.D

Bible Hietoff

Liyipg God'.s J!sm\ by Jiede, 21 notebooks

13u. o. Polack, .!.b§. story~ Luther ( st. Louis:
Concordia Publishing House, 19311.

14J. M. ~e1densch1lling, L1y1,glliJ&h Luthftt (st. Louis:
Concordia Publishing House, o.1945.
15J. ·T. Mueller, !I Ohyroh .AlU1. Others (St. Louisa ·
Rudolph Valken1ng, 1926).
.
18t. Bauer. la guept (St. Louis: Concordia Publiahing
House, 1945). ·
17D. H. S0ba1"lemann, }1y V1nevam (st. Lou1si Concordia
Publishing House, o.1946.
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with assi~-nmente, LealJllng

~

achievement testa, Poehler•a

.9:alie_cllis,m,

suitzila.ry

Llytpg, the SJD041cal workbook

frogrepa Teets .mi Lutber•g Small

of each reading, notes on the catechism,,

vocRbulary., scrapbooks on the section illustrated with pic-

tures.

In tl.ddition to Bible bietory and catechism twenty-six
pastors included le9aone on 11tur.g1cel practice, ranging from
one losson to a part of every one.

Twenty-two he.d l~ssons on

church history, ranging from ·one a year to two a week.

TwentJ-

fou:r had lessons on synodical orge.nimtione and thei:r oork, ·
ranging fxom one-half e lesson to six leecons a year.

Eight-

een pastors taught lessons on missions and mission methods,
ranging from one to ell lessons.

Nineteen men had lessons

on church practice, ranging from one•halt a lesson a year to
one a month.

Other things that the pastors used to enrich

the curriculum were:

eu9erv1eed tours to other churches,

weekly experiences on the part of the students, singing and

bymn study, manual projects, such as bullet.i n folding, etc.,
kodachromes on the service a.nd .~rchitecture, the Augsburg

Confession, current articles in church and da.117 papers., hymnology, filmstrips on the catechism, duplicated QUizzea, Tieual aids, the liturgical service explained with the tbil'd

commandment.

One pastor's answer wae simply "not muob.•
SENIOR CLASS

~

The curriculum for the senior olassee ahowed that
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t11e pastors did ·not follow exact~y the.. same methods and .mateThe va.:rious ca.t-

rials for them as .they did for the ·juniors.

echi $ms in -use were a.a follone:

Synodical
Kurth

- 3~
-

Schwan

Leaming and Living -

8
4

l

..

For the most part the same catechisms were 1n use 1n the
senior division as 1n the junior.

svnodical Oateohiam

'

One more pastor used the

..

for the seniors, !md three more used

I{urtb.
'
As with the juniors, thirty-three men followed the order

of the text; two omitted occasional Bible passages or . placed
the tea.ching of the Lord' e Prayer after Holy Comun1on.
Again, ae w1 th the juniors,'' four pastors followed an
.

'

order of . thei.r own choosing in lnetructiog their seniors •
.

One of these followed the o!'derc

the doctrine of God, s1n,

the La\, and Gospel, Confession, the Sacraments, and Prayer.
The other three were the aame es two, t?i~e, and four under
the juniora:22

J4.ethods

l

The same methods of instruction were used 1a

I

the senior cla~s as 1n the junior.

In the senior div1s1on

four pastors conducted conf1rmat1on instruction according to

.

the question and an~wer method, two acqording to the lecture
and question method.

aa§un:ga,

p. 27 •.

Eleven ueed a combination of the two in
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their senior class; t hree used the question and answer method
plus the topic diecuos1on method.

Tbre~ men combined the

·to!}ic di s oumiion method, the problem and solution method, and

the 1ectu1•e · and (lUef}tion method.

Twelve other pastors used

di!fexent combinations of t hcGe methods.

The methods used

with the seniors, in short, ~ere about the same .as thooe used
r;i t h the juniors, though there uere a few minor ChanGes.

The ways in r,rb1oh the :pa stors made an explanation of the
t -eY. t to tho senior ole.E:is varied a 11 ttle from that of the

jun1oxs .

Twanty-three men used the deductive method, and five

made u se of the inductive method.

Eight paetors made use of

a oomb1nat1on of both methods in their senior class.
i n {tss1gn1ng material to the seniors to be memorized,

t l!1rty-three pastors made certain that the pupils understood
t he meaning of it, and two di~ not.

There vias a little bet-

ter avexege in this matter in the senior class than in the
junior.

To the que~tion as to •hether the pastors showed the

purpose end value of material before assigning 1t, the average

.

1n the affirmative wus also somewhat better among the senior•
than emong the ~un1or group.

Thirty pastora answered nyee"

to this queot1on; one said "no."

froot passages memorized

In the memory work assigned

to the aeniore the number of passages to be memorized increased in eome cases and was as followe1
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1-100 - 11
101-200 - 9
201-300 - 2

ao1-•oo - a

.401-500 501-800 -

GOl-700 .•

4:

0
1

The average number of paasage~ to be memorized by the sen1o~•
wus a bout one hundred seventy-five, and the median ~a s one
hui:1dr e·d f i f ty._ In addition· to these f i gure n t ~o men s te.ted

t hat they '7ere uncertain ae to tl:l.e!r exact requirements , one
man sta teo one-que i·te:r, one said seventy per cent, t wo ex-

pect ed al l the passages i n the

?Semoi:x

Coµr§e to be ooLlm1tted

to rnemo xy I and one s a id cu, many passages as lle thought neces-

sar y f or t he point~

Part11 91. the ea.tech1sm memorized

Thirty-one },as t ors

expected tho a1x chief parts of Luther's Catechism to be comm! t te~ to memory 1 .and six requi r ed .a, pa rt of this.

had t hei:r eeni ora memorize the. P!u·A;atie,n Sµegtiona
ten th~ T@.bl§ JU'.

Sixteen
~

Dnt&es, and three a par t of the Table

Answers,
~

pµtieg.

Trenty-three required Luther• s morning and even~ng

prayer s.

The requirements for memory work in this division

were a little higher for the seniors. except in the Christigp
S.vestions .im! .An9wers 1 \':here more pastors requlnd greater

memory work ot the junio~s,

Questiona .a Jml gg.techiam

1n the senior class moat

pa.store rec;uired about the same number of; answers ln the cateahiam memorized as they did 1n the junior cilviaton.

Howeve:t1

1n the ·senior class ten pastors required no memory work ln the
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answers to tbe questions of the catechlem, whereas ln the ~un-

1or division only five required none.

The replies ·to the ques-

tion were ae follows:

o-

50 - 18

51-100
101-150
161-200
201-250
251-300
301-350

-

3
4

3
0
0
3

The number of catechism answers to

be

committed to memory by

the seniors ranged from none to three hundred thirty-one.

A

majority of the pastors required less than fifty.
Six pastors said that they required psalms memorized.
Others reported on memorizing of psalms as follows:
0
2
3
5
6

- 5
- a
... a
• l

- 1
- l
several - 1

8

Twelve pastors required other portions ot the Bible to
memorized; nineteen did not.
higber tor the 3uniore.

Here, again, the average waa

Thir-t y-tour expected the seniors to

memorize the books of the Bible.
this question.

be

One man answered •no" to

'

Here the requirements were higher tor the

seniors than tor the juniors.

A question was asked as'°

how many passage locations the seniors were required to remember, ae, tor example, •John 3116s

God so loved the world •••• •

The answers ranged from none to one hundred and fifty and
were as follows:
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0

- 3

5 ·
6 .

• 1
- 1

10
12

- 1
• l

very important ones - 1·
a few
- 1
aeveral
- 1

- a
- 1

20
150

Ten men answered ttyes• to this question, and three eald •eome."

Bible stories

Thirty men expected moat of the atorlee
I •

tound in the text to be knoWD; five did not.

Eleven pastors

used a Bible story textbook; tuenty-tive used none.

The same

Bible history textbooks were used as in the junior classes,

except that only four men used Adyenced Bible Hietgry, while
in the junior division t1ve used thia text.

To the question

as to how the pupils were expected to tell the Bible stories,
the answers were the same as for the juniors, •xcept that in
the junior division one more pastor answered that he eXpeoted
the pupils to tell the stories in their own words.

Probably

the reason for this difference was the tail~re to answer the
.

.

question on .the part of a

number oi men.

The standards of Bible hiatorJ stu~J, on the whole, were

a little better in the senior divlaion than in the junior.
This mlgbt ebow that

more men

taught a greater amo~t of ma-

terial to their seniors 1netead of merely J.'epeat1ng the wort
taught ln the 3un1or class.

Bible

The answers to the question on tbe Blble were

especially important ln the case of the aenlore a1nce tbeJ
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were to be confirmed 1n a matter of months.

Th1rty-f1Te

pastors expected the seniors to refer to the Bible for the
stories; two did not.

Thie was a higher number requiring

reference to the Bible tor atorlea than in the junior clasaee.
Thirty-tour gave the pupils drill 1n finding various passages
in the Bible; t wo did not.

The general standard was a little

lower here than for the juniors.

In eighteen parishes seniors

wer e nssigned Bible rea.d1ngs to eu~plement the lesson; in
.

t hirteen they \WSre not.

Here, ('.gain, the standards were higher

in some parishes tor the· 3unioz,e.

Twenty-two men expected

the senior s to read designated po·rtions of the Bible. unrel ated to t he lesson, during the year; ten did not.

W
orship

With the senior class, too, the pastors real•

ized the importance of encouraging the devotional life.

Twen-

ty-one pastors u~ed cbuzoh attendance, and tltteen made it
obligatory.

There was a slightly higher percentage of men

nho obligated the seniors to attend church ·t han in the case
of the juniors.
~ith "both."

Here, again, two men answered the question

In ol'der to encourage devotional lite, five

pastors assigned prayers to write, one let the pupil lead in
prayer, three had the pupil read a Scripture selection.

Twen-

ty used different combinations of the methods ~uet mentioned
plus allowing the pupil to choose the Bible selection for
confirmation devotion.

One pastor had the pupils give a dem-

onstration ot asking a friend to attend church and SUnday
school, one by urging to lead a private devotional llte; and

one said "cultivation by admonition.•
Twenty-eight pastors expected their seniors to give a
brief report of the sermon, eight did not.
the same number as in the junior olass.

Thie was exactly

The number of reports

ranged from one or two a year to all and was distributed as
followsa
l

01"

2

- 3

3
4
6

- 1
- 2
... 1

10

- l

12

• 1

occasional - 2
any
- l
varies
- 1
all
- 6

Twelve men expected the sermon report to be oral, five written and three said "both.~ Other ways to encourage a devotional life .were about the same as for the juniors.

~1soellaneous

The

programs of the senior classes were

enriched by the pastors in various ways.
quired extra. books to
four did not.
.Qt

Faith

by

be

read at home

The books :required to

by
be

Nine pastors rethe seniors; twentyread were: lu. Ma.Jgh

Steen, 23 Reformation history works, works on m1s-

Luther, Egerme1er, lDI Story .al
Polack, articles 1n la!. J,ptheran Witpeas and .llll.

a1on history, Liying Jl1a

Luthfr

by

Waltheg League Megsenger.
The senior p:rogram was complemented with projects by
23 Inez Steen, lilt.~ ,at faith (llinneapolle:
Publishing House, o.193~

Augabllrg

f1.f teen men. while .seven dld not do .this.

Two used acrap-

bookaJ .tw~. used notebooks; and eight used workbooks.

The

materials used in the senior div1eion were the same as in
-

the junior. plus the use of the interleaved catechism in the
eenior group.
Besides lessons in Bible history and the catechism.
twenty-nine men included lessons on liturgical practice,
ranging from one-halt lesson a year to parts ot all lessons.
.

...

.•

Twenty-two bad lessons 1n church history. r~ging from one
a year ~o one a week.

T\tenty-c1ght taught lessons on eynod-

1oal organizations and their work, · ranging from one-half leeson per year to a part of all lessons.

Twenty men liad leesona

on missions and mission methods, ranging from one to four lea-

.

sons a year.

.

Nineteen men included lessons on church practice,

ranging from one-halt lesson a year to one a month.

Other

we.ye that the pasto»e use~ to enrich the senior curriculum

werea

a tour of the church, instruction in the meaning of

the symbols, singing, a supervised tour of other oburobea,
'

duplicated quizzes, visual a1ds, hymnology, pbyaical project•,
and others mentioned under juniors above.
OENIRAL METHODS

In older to ascertain how much the pupils were learning,
quite a few of the pastors tested pupil knowledge in vartoua
ways.

Thirty-four pastors used written tests, and tive did

not.

In testing .the pupil's knowledge ten men used only the

catechism; twenty-tour used more than the catechism.

Thirty.

tv:o ot the men ueed their own judgment of the pupil~e ao111ty,

and five did not.

Three of these ueed the eseay type test,

eixteen the' new-type test; and seven used l;>oth.
eighteen belped the pupil begin; flfteen did not.

In rec1 tation
Three pas-

tors said they sometimes helped the pupil begin, eomet1mea
not.

VISUAL AIDS
Visual aid.a are . a splend1<S meane of teaching; but their

value, unfortunately, was overlooked by many pastors.
tlle question,

t1 What

To

visual aide are in use?" two answered

tha.t they used only the blaekboazd; five pastors used the
blackboard, . maps• end pictures.

board, maps; slides, and movies.

Three men used the black-

Twenty-nine used .different

combinations of these visual aide plus pictures, recordings,
objec:ts and models, and bulletin boazds.
DISCIPLIBE

Row and then, for one ieason or anoiher, pupils are apt
to neglect the study of their lessons.

At such times a cei-.

tain amount of diso1pl1ne le essential.

If the leason was

not studied by the pupil, one pastor kept him after class to .
study or gave a special lesson; one reported to the parents;

etgbt had a heart-to-heart _talk with the pupil.

S1~ pastor•

kept the puptl atte~ claas · to study~ reported to the parents,
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and had a ·. beart.-to-heo.rt talk, w1 th the pupil.

Three bad the-

pupil write the "forgotten lesson" plue a. report to ·the par- ,
ents and a heart~to-hee.rt talk with tbe pupil,

Two kept the

child after class to study and al~o had a. heart-to-hea:,t talk
wlth 111m..

Three had him write the forgotten leseon and had

a heart-to..beart talk with blm.

Three othel" pastors used

still different varit1ee of the above methods.

One pastor

had the pupil report at the oftlce at noon for :recitation.
TEACHER PREPARAT~OR
New methods, materials, and approaches to the lesson
ure constantly being suggested through various books and perl-.

odioals on education.

For this reason it is essential for

-tlle pe.s·tor . who wants to teach to the best of hie ab1li ty to

?ead some ot these and learn from them. The question was asked whether the pastors , ha.d read
books on Cbristian .edueat!on dur1ng the past year.

One pae-

to:r replied "parts of eevei-a.1; 11 end two said. "several."

Five

pastors lla.d read one book; six bad read two ·b ooks; three had
read three books; . three answered "ye·s ," ,µid one answered "none

in completeness.•
A question was also asked whether. the pastor subscribed
to periodicals on Christian education.
"yes."

Four pastors replied .

Five said that they subscribed to one; e1x said two;

one eaid three; nnd one replied four.
which the pasto:ra subscribed werei

The periodicals to

.01ir1et1an fADPt. Pa;ri•Jl.
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Education,

and

Lutheran Education.

SUGGESTI.ORS FOR I»PBOVING CHRISTI.AN EDUCATIOI
Very often the men who do the actual teaohing are the
ones '7ho. see the faults and weak areas in the ed,1ca.tional
system as a ,,hole.

'therefore• .. the question was asked, "Do

you feel that ther.a is any area of Christian education in
uh1ch ~e as a church ere deficient or falling do\'fll?n

Twenty-

eeven different replies were given to this question and some
of the frequ0?1·tly mentioned. areas t,ere:

T~e 1nstruot1on beyond the confirmation age
The 1nabil1tJ· to translate knowledge into action
A ·t1101-ough instruction
creak Sunday school literature
A thorough !tnouledge o:f the B1 ble
13eve ral of .the men said that they were not qualified to pass
j uclBment.

A eou1plete listing of the answers to this question

1e given in. Appendix D.

CHAPTER IV
COMPARATIVE STUDY
The purpose of this chapter is to swn up the results of
the three eurveye mentioned in the lntroduction and compare
them to eee if there are any significant patterns or trends
in confirmation instruction among the pastors of the Synodical
Conference of the Luther211 Church.
AIMS

In another place we have already noted the importance ot
a i ms for the pastor.

They indicate that be knows definitely

what be intends to do 1n confirmation instruction.

Possibly the pastors were not accustomed to answering
questions concerning their aims.

For in their replies to the

question some of them set their aims much higher than they
actually achieved, while others did not include 1n their aims
things which they actually carried out in their curriculum.
There were several patterns in the aims of the pastors.
Mr. Koehler found in his survey that his conference was etriYing tor a well indoctrinated laiety and that 1ndoctrinat1cn
played an important part in the pastors• aims.

In hie aurvey

Dr. Repp reported that a large number of tbe men set indoctrination as a major aim aleo.

It was aignltioant that in the

present survey the number ot men setting indoctrination as an
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aim was high too> though not nearly as. high as in the other
two.

Indoctrination, then, seemed to be a major emphasis in

corifirmation instruction aims.
In the present survey there was a very definite pattern
cm ·ihq part of the pastors in their aims to prepare for t he
future> ei tber in the sense of p r eparing for etemi t y or for

adult Christian living.

Mr. Koehler founo this condition in

bis conference also, and Dr. Repp reported it as prevalent
in his survey, though, not nearly as muoh as in the former
two.
Mr. Koehler observed in bis survey that very little etreee
nas laid on the present life of the children.

Dr. Repp'e sur-

vey showed this aim to be low in the answers given also.

It

I

was unusual that in the present survey just about the opposite
·condition prevailed.

Kost of the men replying to the question

of alms prepared for the -present life of the ohild.

Since the

present survey was made three to five years later than the
others, it may be possible that there la a trend at the present time toward p:rttparing more tor the pr,sent life of the
ohild.

On the whole, then, though preparation for the future

life was a major aim, preparation for the present lite of the
child was not nearly as high.
Mr. loebler l'Gported that oommun1on attendance was mentioned frequentlJ as an aim in oonf1rmat1on 1natruot1on.

The

pnaent survey showed a fairly small DWDber of paetora who aei
this up as one of their aims.

Dr. Repp•a aurver noted a lit~•
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higher percentage of men aiming to prepare tor the Lord's Supper.

It seems that the trf)nd in alms in this direction was

not nea rly as prevalent as popular op1n1on often holds 1t to
be.

Dr. Repp noted that preparation for Chr1st1e.n living in
generaJ. vme a1mea at by a i'a1:rly large number of the pastors.
tll·. r oehler

found a detini te lack of clear thinking on the

training in Christian living.

The present survey found that

preparation for Christian 11V1ng was aimed at by a tairly
large number of the pastors.

It appeared, then, that prepa-

ration for Christian living was set fairly high in the alms
of the pastors.

Mr. Koehler observed that there was a large number .ot the
pastors who set church membership as one of their aims.

Dr.

Repp's survey showed this aim to be considerably less prevalent, and the present . survey noted very few men setting chu~cb

membership as one of their aims.

On the whole, then, it was

encouraging to note that men aimed at higher ideals than to ·
make their children communicant members ot tbe church.
Mr. Koehler stated that prayer llfe was not mentioned
as an aim. but trom other questions on prayer in all three
surveys, it appeared that the men were .working on th1e, ihougb
they did not

me·n tion 1 t in their aims •.

It was s1gn1tioant that very tew of ,be pastora set mlseion work in their 11st of alms.

Mr. Koehler noted a oonapio-

uoue abeenoe in tbia matter• . Dr • ..Repp' a survey and the present
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one showed thet very few paetors nimed at this et all .

Perhape

r.Ja.n!' of them did TTOl'k along th1e line, however, without 11e,1ng

it as one o:f t41e1-r a1tne.
Instilling an interea.t ln ·the Scriptures or the Word ap.

peared rather seldom as en e1m for men who ai-e lead.ere 1n the
Lutheren CJhurch, wh1ch claims to be the cburoh of the open
~ible. Mr. Koehler and the .present survey both found that few
men mentioned thle e.a an aim, and Dr. Repp noted only about onefourth of the pastors setting tbte a.a thell' atm.
Alma towazd Cbr1etlan cltt1en1hlp were almoe, totally lacking.

OnlJ one pastor ln all three survers stated tbt.e alm.

Several pastors noted an interest ln blllldlng up a good paetol'-

ohild r,,lationsbip, blt there were not enough of these to mate
it et all elgnitloant.

~

i~ interest in a well-indoctrinated lalety, then, was one

of the major alma.

Manr of the pastors were also very much

interested 1n p1'8par1ng tol' the . tutun life of the child w1 th

pzeparation for the preaent lite ot the oh114 not n•arlJ aa
prevalent an alm.

The1'e was a ra.ther slplfloant 1ntereet on

the pazt ot the pastors to prepare for Ohl'lstlan living in gene:ral, though, 1t wae not alvaya. clear 3ust wbat was meant bJ

tble.

It la lmpol*tant to note tbat so~ of the paetore, though

the1 did not

alQJ11

set up suoh ldeal -alma, often included.

more 1n their lnatJUotlon tban they aet forth 111 their alu.

{J,
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nouE 000I'T!RATION

The cooperation between the paetora and the homea appeared.,

on the whole,. to

be

~ood.

All three surveys showed tba, a mal ori ty of the paatora

via1ted the par$nte, though how frequentlJ they Tlalted, what
theJ apote ot, eto. wae not stated.

ln spite of th1• fact

there· vas a ga~eral dls11ati.a taotlon w1 th home cooperation on

the part of at leaat one pastor.
In the present sui-vey lt wae found that almo•t balt of
the paetora spoke to the parents when they oame tor 001DD11U11on
announcement.

Dr. Repp reported that about on~t"ri. of the

paatozs dld thla, and ~r. Koehle~ found only several uelng
this method.

Some ot the paatol'a met nth the parent• as a group 1n
order to gala the coopen.tlon of the home. llr. ·Repp f ~ ln

his aurveJ that almoat fifty pei, cent ot the paatora dld, the
pNaent aurveJ a ama.ller peroentagei alMl Mr. Koehlel' noted
only one paator who did.
Dr. Repp. reported a tew oaae• of paatora who had· the paz.;

enta visit the olaee and -9veral who had a paient•a ~lgbt.

Tlw

pi-esent IUrfeJ noted onlJ one paetol' who dld tllle, bu.t the
othe:r au.rvey mentioned neither of theee methods ln uae.

About one.thlJd. ot the pailtor• in J:lr. Repp•a aune1 note
•

letters to the parent, to enllat oooperatlon, but the _other
two aunera noted only a tew pa,atora who 414 thla.
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A few other metbode, euoh a~, a~ticlea 1n church bnllettae
and papers, aemonr3, etc. were used, but the uaual means of en11stenlng th~ coopei-ation ot the parents we~ bJ Tleltlng th••
and apeal:1ng ~o them •hen they &nnounoed fof conmunlon.

One method ueed by afflle pastors to keep ln oontaot with
the home dUl'1..1\g th& year wae through l'epo.r t O!l.l'de, bllt tbl•
'

was n~t very prevolont e.oooJ"Cltng to the eurveya.

Dr. Repp

noted that about one-half of the men ln his SUJ.'YeJ used report cards, the present surve·y showed that about one-•1zth of

the pastors used tbla method, and 1n Mr. Koebler•s only one ·
pastor did this.
Thera was no slgn1f1cant pattem in the

way

children• e work was judged for the %'8:port catd.s.

that tbe
Tests

weM

uaed more than any other method in detemlnlng the gi-•de, but
even they were not uaed frequently.

Other criteria 1n 3u4g-

1ng were the preparation of memory work, excellence tn

won

done, and taltbfulneas ln attendance.
Most of the paetofe who ~.used 1'9por, card• graded tbe ohll..
dren

by

symbols, q_u1,e.~& ' DU.11iNl' of

,ua

'by pe•c•ntase; and a

few made use of the essay zepo•t.
ATTENDANCE
Two yeal'e of attendance at oontlrmation inetru.otion wae

the general requ.trement of the paatore. ·Thie waa to\lD.d. to be
/

true 1n all tlu:'ee ot tbe· 8'1%T•J••
The p"eent wneJ showed that of thoae cl,aileee who • t
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for more than one year of instruction, more ot the pastors
held their olasees together than separately.

Mi,. Koehler

noted, tha t this was true almost ezolusively in his survey,
but Dr. Repp'e survey showed just the opposite ot the other

two.

More classes met separately than together.

Poaa1bly

this was true in this one instance because of the area in
which Dr, Repp conducted his survey.

In and around St. Louis

there e.re many large churches with more than one pastor.

Then

are also students from Ooncol'dia Seminary who assist the past ors.

These two factors make it easier for the pastors to

find time to hold separate olaeses.

On the whole, however,

it nas i mpossible to note a definite pattern in this matter.

REQUIREMENTS

The minimum age t~r entrance into the junior olase 1n the
three survey• was trom nine to thirteen yeara. Eleven to twelve
years

wa• the moat frequent age tor enti-anoe.

Qulte a nwaber

mentioned twelve~· their minimum age, and man1 anewerecl the
seventh grade. It the seventh pa4e age level wa1 oon114erecl
to be twelve yeara, then tile number reporting tweJ.Te yean ••

approxlmatelJ equal to the number who nported. eleven J&Ua.
Theae two groupa togethes, toned the mtJol'ltJ, en4, thentoa,

the average age tor entl'anoe lnto the ,unlor ol••• •• between
eleven aad twelTe ,,are.
The number ot men who required the oontlnatlon ola••

puplla to attend SundaJ 1ehool wu su,rl1lnglJ low.

la both
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the present and ~r. Koehler•s surveys not eYen fifty per oent
of the pastors reported that they expected the children to attend Sunday school tor a designated period ot time before entering conf1:rmat1on instruction.

In Dr. Repp's survey the

number who required this was very small.

Even many who expected

the children to meet this requirement only •requested~ them to
do so.

The length of time which the children were required to

attend Sunday school was often stated rather vaguely.

Several

reported "two years," "the confirmation period," and answers
of that soi•t , but there wa.s no general pattern.

Perhaps the

reason for the feet that less than fifty per cent of the pastors required a definj. te period of Sunday school attendance
before· co11f i l'l!1at1on instruction could be attributed to the tact

that some emphasized parochial schools.
Some of the pastors set up other ~equirements also, but

t here uas no uniform thinking on this either.

In fact, most

of tbe pastors made no other requirements.

CONFIRli!ATION AGE AND DATE
In all three surveys it was reported that the majority
of the pastors required the child to be at least thirteen

years of age or 1n the eighth grade before being oonf1l'lll8d.
Most children were fourteen at the time of their confirmation.

The minllllWll age tor confirmation ranged from .e leven

to sixteen years of age• but, by far, the majority aet thirteen or eighth grade as thei~ requirement.

6&

In both Dr. Repp 1 e and the present survey the majorltJ
of the pastors bad a set date for confirmation.

Kr. Koehler

found, however, :that men7 of the pastors in his conference
had no set date.

It appeared that the pattern in general,

though, was to have a set date for confirmation.
Although Mr. Koehler found that in his conference very

few pastors confirmed on Palm Sunday, both Dr. Repp'e and the
present survey showed just the opposite.

In Dr. Repp'a sur-

vey almost all 'the pastors confirmed on Palm Sunday, and 1n
the present survey almost fifty per cent did, so that still
seemed to be a general pattern.

Pentecost, Mother's Day, a

set Sunday 1n June were some of the other answers; but Palm

Sunday was still the day most often designated for conf11'111&tion.

OIE YEAR ATTESDABOE
It was quite obvious from all tlu'ee surveys that there
was no uniform thinking on prerequisites tor children who
wished to be confirmed 1n one year.

Some pastors required

attendance at parochial school; others ~equired attendance
at Sunday school tor a designated period.

Although one year

attendance was very definitely the exception and moat pastors
probably decided each case individually, there could ha~e been

a olar1f1oat1on ot thinking among the pastors on th1a 1eaue.
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TIME
There wa.s a great difference in the length of time spent
on instruction.

The greatest number of men who devoted ap-

proximately the same montbe to instruction were those who instructed from September to Palm Sunday or into May.
Many of the pastors oonducted classes onoe or t wice a
week, and a number said three times a week.

Saturday morning

or afternoon was the time devoted to instruction by many of
those who had only one class a week.
Quite a few pastors reported that they conducted claeeea ·
for one hour.

Other significant times were seventy-five mia•

utes, ninety minutes, t wo hours, and three hours.

Since all

the figures were not available ln the actual number of hours
spent in 1netruetion, it was impossible to determine whether
there we re any significant patterns in answer to tbia important question.

IISTRUOTOR

BJ tar the majoi-1tJ of the jun1ol' ola•aee " " taught b7
the paatol'e, acco:rdlng to the thne nneya. In a few oaeea ·
a layman, a teacher,
but theee
the same

we:ie

OI'

a theologloal 1tw1eat taught tbe olaea,

almoet the exception.

I11 the eenlol' olaaae1

wa• tru.e, and here the paatol'I •••taught . . . of

the olaeeee when a teacher or l&Jll&D lnetruote4 ln the ~unlo•

dlnelon.
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PLACE
It was impossible to note anJ patte:rn among the paato~a

in the select~on of a place to conduct confirmation 1nstruo.
t1on as this question was not included in one of the quest1on-

From the other t wo, however• church auditoriums,

na1ree.

basements, pa.rish balls, and classrooms were the most frequent
places put to use. It wns rare to find a pastor who bad a
special room assigned for this purpose.
OURRIOULUJJ°

TEXT
I

•

ttoet of the pastors used the smadical Catecb1g.

Otbere

were in use too, but the number of men using these was 1na1gn1ficant.
METHODS

Various methods of instruction were 1n use among the different pastors.

Those used most frequently were the lecture

and question method or the question and answer method.
By

far \i majority of the pastors followed the order ot

the text in lnetruotion.

A number of the men used an o?der

of their on choosing, but the number of these was 1na1gnlf1•

cant.
l ost of the pastoJte used the deduotlTe method, first ez.
pla1n1ng ·the answer to the queat1on and then taking up the

sa
proof paesages~

Several used the inductive method, and a

number eald that tbe7 used both methods,

It was not possible

to conclude that the use of the deductive method was a gen-

eral pract1ce, however, beoauae one of the questionnaires 414
not treat this sub3ect.
A

large majority of the men claimed that they made cer-

t ain that the children understood the material before they
assigned lt for memory.

Only a ~ew of the men B.Dswered this

ques t i on 1n the negative.

.

1:ost of the pastors said that they showed the purpose

and value of the material before assigning it for memory.
Only a small percentage answered this 1n the negative.
PROOF PASSAGES MEMORIZED

The. number of proof passages to be memorized varied from
almost none to about seven hundred, blat the greaiest number
of past ors assigned between fit~y and one hundred fifty passages to be committed t.o memol"Y ,. w1 th the greatest individual

number at about a hundred passages,

PARTS OF THE CATECHISM AlEUORIZED
A majority of the pastors required all s1x chief parts
of Luther's Catechism to b~ r;nemorlzed.

According to both

Dr. Repp'e and the present e~•J about fifty per cent of the
men eZpected their pupils to memorize the

All!i

Apawe~a.

.

Chrlgtlap yue1tlppf

The percentage was a little higher in Mx. loehler'•

survey.

About twenty.five per ·cent 1n all tbMe surveys re-

quired the Table of Duties memorized.

About thirty per cent

required Luther's morning and evening praye~s in Dr. P~pp'a

and the present survey.

In ~f. Koehler•s survey the percent-

age was quite a bit higher.

For the een1ora 1 1n general, the

requirements were slightly higher than tor the ~uniore .

QUESTIONS IN THE CATECHISJI ·
l!ost of the pastors . required the pupils to memori z.e ve17

fer" of the answers 1n the oateoh1sm.

One man said that he

.

expected t hr~e hundred ane,.ers to be memorized, and a te1t said
al l , but, on the whole, fev, were to be committed to mEJmory by

the members of the olaseee.

BIBLE STORIES
Most of the pastors expected their pupils to know most
of the etorles referred to in the text.

About twenty-five pe~

cent of the pastors uaed a Bible story textbook 1n the junior
ol assee according to two of the su!'Veys.

Mr. Koehler•s sur-

vey recorded a slightly higher percentage.

In general, there

were fewer pastors who used a Bible history textbook in the
senior d1vle1on.

A4Yanggd sibi; fiiato;x

was the textbook in

mos·~ common use, bUt 11hat was used by a fairly small percentage of the pastors.

Egermeler,

Bible Histoix .w Pa,roobial
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.amt Supda.y Sgboole, aJld Albrecht and Hagedornl were some of .
the others used.

Most of the pastors espected the pupils to

tell the Bible $tor1ee 1n their own words, and a few didn't
expect them to tell the stories at all. · None of the pastors
required them told verbati~.

Jal.though fe~ pastors used. a Bible story textbook, most
of them required their pupils to be acquainted. with the storte1
referred to in the catechism.

Familiarity with the contents

of the 0tory was emphas!y,ed rather than rote memory.
:SIDt.E

Nost of the pastors sa1d that they expected the pupils
to refer to the Bible for the stories.

In two of the surveys

only a few of the men answered this question 1n the negative,
while Mr. Koehler reported about fifty per cent who didn't
make this requ1 remen t.

Over seventy-five per cent of the pastors reported that
they gave the juniors drill in finding various paseages in

the Bible.

In the senior division the number of men who did

this was a little lover.

This question. however. was not asked

on one questionnaire, so we cannot set this definitely as a
general pattern.
Allllost fifty per cent of the men 1n all three surveys

lAlbreobt and Hagedorn, unknown to author.
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assigned Bible reading to their pupils to supplement the leeaone.

According to the present survey about forty per cent

expected them to read deai_g nated portiona of the Bible unrelated to the lessons during the year.

Hr. Koehler reported

a slightly lower percentage, and Dr. Repp reported a slightly
higher percentage 1n aa•wer to this question.
In all three surveys about thirty per cent of the pastors expected their pupils to memorize some psalms and other
portions of Scripture.

One pastor expected them to .memorize

fifteen- psalms. I . One man i-equlred eleven other portions of
the Bible · to be committed to memory.

AllllOst all the men .e~-

pected the pupils to know the names of the books of the Bible.
Dr. Repp and Ur. Koehler reported that about seventy-five
per cent of the men required the seniors to remember where
various pQSeages were found.

In the present survey, however,

only about one-thlrd aet thia req,iirement.

The number o~ pae-

eage locations to be remembered ranged from. none to on• man

who reouired one hundred fifty • . Thia question wae not aaked
concerning the juniors.
WORSHIP

About t1tty per oent of the paetora urged their pUpila

to attend divine ae~oe1 aocozdlng to Dr. Repp'a and the
preeent aurvey.

Mr~ loehle~ reported that about aeventy~tive

per cent urged ohu:rob attendance.

In all three queationnaine

about twenty-five per cent .JJtated that they made it obligatory
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ln· the junior dlv1e1o1' 1 , and 1n the senior 41vlat·cm eTen aon
made 1 t obl1gatol'J•.

About fifty per cent of the paatore had meane bJ which
they encouraged the pupils to devotional llfe according to
The present survey reported a few mos-e,.

Hr. Koehler•~ sune7.

and Dr. Repp•·, noted conslde;rablJ fewer men wbo ha4 meana to
encourage the devotional life.

The moat comon methode weM:.

assigning pra,ers to write, allowlng pupils to choose and read
tv..e BS.ble selectlone

101 the oonf11El8.t1on devotion, allowing

tbe puplle to select the hymn for the oont1»matlon devoiton,
and hav1ng the puplle lead in prayer.
In all three surveys about tltty per cent of the pastors
expecte~ the pupils to give reports on_ the eei,aone.

The nUJD;.

ber of reports required ranged trom about three reports to a
report on every sermon.

Mo~ men expected these ieporta .to

oral than written.

Some men use~ other wars to encourage

be

devotional life, but tbe~e was not a algnitloant

llUllber

ot. aDJ

of them.
KISOELLAIIOUS

In t•o of the sune1a the paatora were aate4 whether

the7 required thell' pu.plla to 1'ea.4 extra boote at

ho•.

On

the whole, thie ,rae not p1'aot1ced bJ many of them.
According to the present ~e1 about tltt7 per cent of
the

paatora ooapleaentt4 thelJ' programs with acn.pbook1,

books, an4 pzoiecta.

Kr. 1"9hleJ' rttPorted leea

•*·

•bo uaeo. theae
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means, and Dr.· Repp found· very few who d14.

Scnpbooka, woJit-

booke, and proj ecta were ln mon general uae in the aento~
41v1s1on than ·tn the junior.
on the whole, then, not too many of the pastors 1'9qu1i-td
su,plemantary work done outside the classroom.

ln addition to Bible hlsto1'J and oateoblam, pastors uaecl
other things to enrich the cur1'loulum also. ·In all three

8111'-

v'

veys about fifty per cent ot the ,:men included lessons on 11 turstcal praotioe, ranging from o~e lesson a ~ear to a part of
every 9ne.

A little eve,: fifty per cent of the paato:ra bad

lessons on church blstor1 ln two of .the surveys. Ur. Koehler
reported about thlrtr per cent lncludlng ohux-ch hlstorJ lesson..

These l9esone ranged from one a year to one a week. __Lessons
on eynodloal
11ftJ

/

organizations and their woz,t were taught bJ about

per cent of the men 1n the thl'ee SUJTeya. and the num-.

ber of lessons ranged from one-half lesson a yeu to a pa.rt

ot all leesone.

In two of the eUl"Veys about twenty-five per
cent of the pastors lnolUded leeaona on ID1ee1one and mlsslon
methods, ranglDg from one leeaon a year to a part of eaoh leaaon.

Mr. Koehler found that th• peroentage of men lnolu41ng

nob le1aon1 ill hla oontennce was a11ght1J higher.

In gqetal,

more men had mlselon le.eon.a ln the senior olaas than 1n the
junlo~.

Lessons on churoh practice were tnolude4 bJ about

tblrty to tort1 per cent ot all the paatora.
fJ'om one-halt leasoll a year to one a week.

These J'8D884
On the whole, the

men devoted mo~ tlae to tb~ae .ubjeota in the ••nlor class••
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than they d1d ·w1th the 3un1ors.
oda to ennch the ou.rr1oulum.

Some

pastors used other meth,.;

Tbe moat frequent waa the t1el4

trip, but tbia was not 1n use in ver, manJ place•.

GE.NERAL METHODS
k

~or1tJ of the men used Vll'itten tests in oZ'der to

judge the knowledge of their pupils~

A 11 ttle over th11'iJ- . ··

five par cent of the pasto~a 1n Ur. Koehler•s aurve1 reported
·tnat t11ey used onlJ the cateoh1eill tor thla purpoae.

Dr. nepp

!0und about· ei~ty per oent ue1ng onlJ the· catechism, and .the
present survey noted only about twen,1-flve per · oen, who u~

it.

...iore of the men used the new ty9e than the essay tn,e

test.

About fift7 per oent of the paators helped their pup1la

begin the memor, aelectiona.

aevel'al anawerect ' "aometimea."

VISUAL AIDS

Blaokboane and mapa
the paetora.

1181'8

the vltN&l aide moat ln uae bJ

About tlftJ pel' cent of tilem u1ed each of theae ·

d~v;~cea.accozding to Mr. Koehler•s aune1.

Th• numbel' ualng

'

blaokbofirde and map• in the other two auneJa waa conalderablJ

Plowrea, movlee, alldea, and bulletin boazde we:re
some of the other vlaual alda in uae.

higher.
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DISOIPLIBE

As a means of discipline most of the pastor• reported
that the.y had a beart-to-hea.r t talk w1 th the pupil• relying

on the Word as the power.

Accol'd.ing to Mr. Koehler• s survey

about forty per cent kept the children after school, but in
the other
lees.

t ,;•10

surveys the num~r who did

this

was considerably

Some had the pupil ~rite the "forgotten" lesson, and

quite a few reported tq the parents, though, moat of them did
this only in extreme oases.

None of the pastors used corporal .

punishment.
TEACHER PREf ARATIOB

About forty per cent of the pastors reported that they
had r~ad bOoks on Christian education during the past year.
The number of books read ranged from one to four.
Mr. Koehler reported that about thirty per cent of the
men subscribed. to periodicals ill Christian education.

In the

present survey a few .more than that held aubscriptione; and
Dr. Repp reported only about fifteen or twenty per cent who
subscribed to none at all~
the periodical

Ogn99J41f Theologipal Kont)ax waa

mentioned most often, and la Christian

Parent

was aleo mentioned rather frequently.

On two of the questionnaires a question was put to the
pastors asking them where they felt our church was deficient or
faliing down.

There were quite a few 1'9pl1ea to th1a que1tlon.

A number of tbe men mentioned that tbe post confirmation age
was not taken care of well.

A few pastors stated that "1le

Sunday schools were falling down, and several said that our

training itself has not been what lt should be.

The home,

.

too, has often not done lte job, a few remarked, and several
said, oddly enough, that we were falling down in our visual
aids.

The rest of the answers were varied.

CHAPTER V

This chapter brings together in a few pages the results
and s1gn1fioant patterns found 1n comparing the three surveys.
It also raises a few questions, which might motivate the reader

to eyaluate his

Offll

confirmation instl'Uction classes or to

delve more deeply into certain areas of his instruction.
On the whole, indoctrination was one of the major aims
of the pastors in confirmation 1nstruot1on.

Preparing for

the future~ either as a preparation for eternity or adult
Chr1et1an living also received a major emphasis.

Preparation ~

for the present life was not set as an aim by many pastors.
Quite a number mentioned communion attendance as an aim, but
this aim was not sought after nearly as often as many people 1
'

seem to think.

Preparation for Christian living was listed

frequently under aims.

It appeared from the reports on mia-

slon work 1 prayer, and study of the Scriptures that many pastors taught more in these areas than they put into their aims.
Cooperation between the pastore and the home seemed to
be good.

Most of the pastors visited the parent• tn the home

at one time or another.

Many pastors spoke to them when they

came for communion announc~ment, and some met with the parent,
as a group.

Parents• nights, letters to the parents, eermons,

and articles in church bulletins and papers were some of the
other methods uaed to enliat the cooperation of the home •

08

Report cards were not used very' frequently, and, when they
were in use,. there was no s.1gn1f1Cant pattern in tbe· way that
the children's work was 3udged.

The question is often raised

whether or not report cards are a good means ot judging the

work of the pupils when they are used.
Two years of attendance at. confirmation inetxuctlon was

the general require~ent.

In most cases the junior and senior

classes were held. together.

Eleven or twelve years was usually the minimum age for
entrance into the junior class.

One pastor started the chil-

dren already at nine yea.rs of age, and several set thirteen
as their minimum age.
A surprisingly small number of men required their pup1-l s

to attend Sunday school for a designated period of time before
entering confirmation instruction.

Perhaps the reason for th1a

~as that some bad parochial schools and the pupils attended
there.
Thirteen years of age or eighth grad.e was the requirement
that most pastors set tor confirmation.

Some of them aet e- .

leven as their minimum age, and one man said sixteen years of

age. but thirteen was mentioned most frequently.
the pastors had a e~t date for confirmation.

Generally,

Palm Sunday wae

the day most often set aside.
There was no standard rule on prerequia1 tes for children .

who wished to be confirmed in one year.

Attendance at paro•

ch1al school or sunday school was often olted aa a requirement
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but there was no un1fol"m thinking on tbl·s matter.
The ampunt of time spemt 1n 1netructlon also varied
greatly.

l!Jay

Instruction from September to Palm Sunday or lnto

was mentioned most frequently.

Most classas were con-

ducted one, t'.tio, or three times a ?.reek.

Saturday mom1ng or

afternoon was usually spent in instruction by those who only
had one class a week.

.QU1 te a few of the men reported that

their ins truction classes lasted for one hour each, but other
lengths of t1me were mentioned frequently also.

Mos·t of the classes were .taught by the pastors.

In some

fe 1 cases a layman, a theological. student, o~ a teacher 1n-

Gtruoted the class.
It was t he exception to have a special place set aside
solely for confirmation instruction.

Most of the time parish

halls, church auditoriums, basements, and classrooms were put
to use.

The New Synodical catech1sm was used by most of the pastors.

The lecture and question method Qr the question and an-

swer method were used most frequently for inetruct1on, and
mos.t of the men followed the order of the text.. The deduotiTe

method of instruction was in use 1n many parishes.

~ost of

the men claimed that they made certain the children understood
the purpose and value of materiel before they assigned lt for
memory.

The nwnber of proof paeaagea to be comm1 tted. to memory
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varied from almost none to about seven ·hundred.

Uost of the

'

pastors required betweon fifty and one hundred fifty.

The

l nrge number of paasages which some pastors required ralsed
the question 'l'lhether they actually did show the meaning, pur-

pose, and yalue ot the material before they asked the pupils
to commit 1t to memory.
All s1~ chief parts of Luther's catechism were set as a

memo:ry requirement by a majority of the pastors.
Questiopfl .iD.G

The

Cb:r1at1an

Anawerg. the Table .S2t Du;t;iee, an~ Luther• e morn-

ing and evening prayers were a,lao required by some ~aatore.

By tar the majority ot the pasto~a did not ~equ1re menr anowere 1n the oateoblem to be oommi tted to memoZ7.
A majority of the men required their pupils to know most
of the stories referred to in the text.

Bible story textbooks

ue?e not commonly in use • . Yost pastors required their pupils
to tell the Bible stories 1n their ortn words.

None requi~ed

'Gbe stories to be tol~ verbatim •

. The pupils were expected to refer to the Bible tor the
stories in most cases, and many pastors drilled their pupils .
in finding various passages 1n the Bible.

Bible readings

~ere often assigned to supplement the lesson, ~d quite a few

men had their pupils read designated port1qns un~lated to
the lesaon during the year.

Not too many expected the pupils

to memorize psalms or other portions of the Bible.
On the whole, pastors uitged their pupils to attend divine
services, and some ma.de lt obligatory tor them io do so.

About
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half of the men had means by which they encouraged the devotional life 1n. their pupils.

Thoae most co111Donly in use were:

assigning prayers to write, having pupils choose and read
Bible selections for the confirmation devotions, having the

pupils select the hymn for the confirmation devotion, and
having the pupils lead . the prayer.

About half of the pastors

expected the pupils to give reports on the sermons.

Usually

these reports were given orally.
Few pastors reouired their pupils to read extra books

at home.

Some of the pastors complemented their programs .

with scrapbooks, workbooks, and pro3ecte.

However, for the

most part, not too many pastors required supplementary work
done outside the classroom.
In order to enrich the curriculum a numb6r of men taught
lessons on liturgical practice, church history, &Jnodical or-

ganizations and their work, missions and mission methods, and
church practice.

A few made use of the field trip.

A number of the men used written tests to judge the knowledge of their pupils.

The new type test was in more general

use than the essay type test.
About half of the pastors helped their pupils begin memory selections.

several others answered •sometimes.•

Blackboards and maps were the viaual aide in most gene1'8.l
use.

A few other types ot visual aide were used, but the num-

ber of men using them was not signit1oant.

Some of the means of discipline were a heart-to-heart

,a
talk w1 th the pupil, rely1ng on t ·he Word as a po.,er; keeping
the children after school;. writing the "forgotten• lesson;
and reporting to the parents.

The heart-to-heart talk with

the pupil was most generally used.

Corporal punishment was

practiced by none of the pastors.
A number of the pastors reported that they recd books
on Christian education and subscribed to periodicals as part
of their preparation.

Christian Pa;fpt

Congordia T)leologiga,1 Monthly

and Jlul

were mentioned most frequently.

Many of the men felt that our church was deficient in

caring for children in the post confirmation age.
said that the Sunday school was falling down.

A number

Several re-

marked that our training lla.s not been what it should be.

The

home was blamed for deficiencies 1n a few oases, and several
mentioned that they thought the visual aids program was deficient.
Throughout the three surveys one fact stood out above
all others, that in many cases there was no uniform practice

or method.

Every paator seemed to have his own ideas and used

them in his own way.

It was difficult to find general pat-

terns at times because often there were none.
Several questions were raised in the mind of the author
while golng th%ough these surveys.

In closing they are placed

below for the consideration of the readers
1.
2.

Were the alma set forth either too high or too low?
Could the aime be 1mproTedT
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3.
4.

s.

e.
J.
a.
9.
10.
11.
12.

Did the men alway~ have · defin1te alms?
·What methods of approach were ueed 1n speaking to
the parent a and gaining home cooperation?
How many tiD1ee per 1ear did the pa.s tore who said
.that they vielted the homes actually do so?
Can the Sunday eohool and parochial school children
rightly be placed. 1n tbe same cle.se?
Do the parochial school children also need two year•
of instruction?
W
hat type of program could be devised for those who
attend for only one yeal'?
Is there any way to work out an alternate coarse so
that those pastors who have the two classes meet
together oo~ld teach the material with a different
approach every other year?
Could more laymen or teaohers be used to instruct
the junior class 1n some places and, ..thus, enaolv
the pastor to teach the senior class in a different
way than the junior?
Could more churches set aside a snecial room for
confirmation instruction that wouid be..condus1ve
to better work?
Could pastors use the Bible . more and other hel9s
less?

APPENDIX A
THr. QUESTIODNAIRE

Purpose:

To make a surYey of the contirmatton 1natniot1on
of the churches.
SECTION I

~Jame of congregation_ _ _ _ _ Locatio.__________
Your name
Date

·----------

SECTIOli II AIMS

What are the results you wish to achieve in the children
througb confirmation instruction? What a%e your aims?

ZECTION III BOMB COOPEF.ATION
Do you establish contact wi tb and coope1·a.tion ot parents
by:
1. Holding a meeting w1 th the pa.ren te as a group.,_ _
a. Speaking to them when they come for communion announcement?
.
Visiting tbem individually 1n the homes?______
Other efforts uaed to enlist cooperation~...--.
(If 4, please elabOrate)

a.

Do you keep in contact with the home by report cazds?

Yes

No._ _

If yee, how are pupils judged 1
·
How graded? By marks, percentage, essay report, _____
(Please underline)
If possible please enclose a rePort card.

'15

SECTIOJl IV

A.

B.

How many years do pupils attend couflrmatlon olaases before they are confirmed?
, one, two, three, tour, _ _
If they meet for more than one year, do they meet separately?
,
SECTION V REQUIREMENTS

Ii .

For the junior confirmation class.
l.

~bat 1e you~ minimum age?

2.

15,
-Are parochial
school children :required to attend?

3.
4.

, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14,

Yee
No
If no, do they attend all
,
some
• none
•
Are children required to attend Sunday school for
any designated period? Yes
No
If yes.
please state period._____
Aze tlaere any other requirements to be met before
the children are accepted?

For the senior confirmation class.
hat is the minimum age for confirmation?
, 11,
l. W
12, 13, 14,
2. Do you have a set date for confirmation? Yes:-_
Ro
If yes, when? Palm Sunday, Pentecost, _____
If no, how do you decide?
3.

For those who attend confirmation instruction tor
only one year, what prerequisites are necessary?
a. Attend parochial school
How long?._____
b. Attend Sunday school
How long?._____

4.

Do parochial .and Sunday school children attend as
one g~oup?_._ _

c.

Other:

SECTION VI TltiE
A.

For the ~unior confirmation class.
ay,
1. Claes meets Je.nuary, Februal'J• llaroh, April, M
June, July, August, September, October, ~ovemoer.
December. (Pleaee circle month& class meets.)
2. Class meets on Sunday, !~onday1 7uesday, ·:iedneedaJ,
Thursday, FridaJ; SatuMay. ,01rcle)
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Clase beglna at.._____o•oloot (A.M.) (P.K.)
Claaa end.a at
o•oloot (A.M.) (P. K.)

a. For the aenlor OODf1111&tloD claaa.
1.

Y••

Olaaa meete with th• 3unlora
U? JJo
It DOI
a. Olaee aeeta J ~ , rebl'U&Q', -roh, Apzill, Kar,
June, July, Auguet, September, October, loveaber,
December. (Pleaae olrole montha.)
b. Olaaa meeta OD Sunday, Monday, TueadaJ, Wed.neld&J,
Tbuaday 1 Frldaf, Batuzdar•
c. Olasa belln•
no'cloot A. K.) (P. M.) and end•
_____0•01oot (I. a.) (P. ».

SECTIOI VII IBSTRDOTOR
A.

a.

The ~unlor olaaa la ta.ugh' bJ paator, aaalatant paetor,
teacher atudeDt, l&JIIID
• :
Tbs aenlor olaaa la tauslt bJ paator, aaelatant paetor,
teacher, student, laJ1118D,
• ~
SECTION VIII PLACE

A.

a.

The lunlor olaaa meets in cburoh audltorlu, clasarooa,
parish ball, etuctr, room ln houae,
•
The aenloi- olaa• meeta ln oburoh au41toi-lum, classroom,
pariah hall, atu4J, l'Oo• ln houae,
•
SEOTIOI IX CURRICULUM

A.

Oateohlem
1. For the junior cla••
a. I uae the tezta Oauaewlta, Schwan,••• Synoclloal,
Kurth'• patuhetual 111»1, Dnwa
b. l ooncluct ~oont3:l'll&tlon inatzv.oltoDa aocold.lng toa

·

Queatlon and anawer •tho41-_...
a. Top1o 41aoueelon method.
3. Pi-obl•• an4 solution method:--•. Leotun and queetion method.......-•
5~ Oomblnatlon ot
an4.
•
1.

o.

8.

•

In teaoblng f follow:
1. The older of the text~-----·

I~ &DJ ollla11on1

7'1

2. ·An ozdel' oloaely following the clmroh 79u
3.
d.

t.
g.
h..

.
my on ohooaliag

An

•

it ao

0~

In expoattlon ot the tert I:
1. Ft,:et explain jhe anaweJ' to the queatlon
. and t"8n the p:root passage• (De4uot1Te)

a.
e.

--·
ol'der of
please explain

ftrii·atud.7 the proof paaaagea and then de- .
J'lv• tbe anawel' to t~ queation ( lnduot1Te) ·

--·

Beto1'9 asalgnlng ,he material. to be •aor1se4 I
mate certain they un4eJ'atan4 the meaning of 1t.
Yea
lo.__
Before aeslglitng matel'lal I ahow the pU~oee and.
value ot it. Ye•
Bo
'
I requt.1'9 approzlmatelJ.:
proof paaaagea to be
memoJ'l zed.
I require the followlag pa,:ta of the oateoh1•
to be memorised:

1.

1.

2.

For
a.
b.

o.

CbS.et parta: firat, aeoond, tbll'd., fourth,
tltth alzth.
a. Ohl'ielian queatlona and anaweJ'a.
3. Table of duties.
.
4. Luther'• m.oning am •••nlng pnyera.
I requlre about
ana..J'e tn the cateohllll to
be memor1 zed.
the eentoz clae,
.
1 use ~he texts Gaus.ewUa.
In
SJ1io41oa1, Kurth'• oateoht!ial
,
I conduct the oontll'lll&tlon inet~o, on-a-cc_o_id:~1ng to:
1. Question and anner metho4=---a. Topto dtaouealon method
•
3. Problem and 101utlon Mthod"--_ _..
4. Leotun and question method.__..
5. Oomblnatlon of
and
•

DNi"C{y:Chwa,

a.

.

•

In teaching i tollowa
If anJ omlaelona
1. The old.el' ot the text
.
a. An order oloaely tollowtng
the ohuroh year
3.

--·
--·
of
. pleaee explain.

I •

An ozdei,

my own chooalng

ni-et .etudr

tile pnof

•. If eo

·
d. In ezpoeltlon of the text l:
.
1.. nrat explain the anner to the queetlon
and then the pJ'O'Of paaaage1 (DeduotlTe)

a.

paaaagea and thn
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de71ve the anawer to the ([i.Ueetlon (lnductt.e)

e. Beto~•
t.
g.

h.

aaelgning material to be aemorlsed I mat•
certain theJ UJJd.eretand the meanillg ot lt. tea
!efore11!eelgm.ng material I .: ehow the purpooe -4 .:
value of lt. Y~a ., · . lo
I requtn app:roztii.te!1. -. -p-root puaagea ..... ·
o~l.zed.

2.

·

O~lstlan queat101:1• and anawere.

Tablt of ·dut1ea. ·
4. I.'1ther! • momlng and •••nllll praJera.
1. J: require about ·
RJiawera in the cateoh1111 to
be memorl zed.
Tbe B1bl.ee etortE's
1. For the junior oiase:
a. T!v,y are expected to kno• most of the ator1ee
found in the text,. Yea . . Bo...__.
b. D~ 1ou use a Blble etorr textbook? ~ea
•o
.__._. lf so state -1lch
•
~. Puptle are espected to tell an1 of the B1)1e
3.

a.

.

1 requlre the following p~te of the catechlam
to be memorized: ·
·
1. Oblet :parta: flr~t, second, thlrd, fourth,
tlf th, el~th.
..

storleas
1.

,_. ·

~

Verbatl:m,.._1 _

~. In their ~- word•-..__
3. lot at all .
c
For th~ sem.ol'- Class
2

·•

2.

o.

•

, ,
' <
a. They a%9 e~,cted to tnow moat of the ator1e•
found in the text. Ye•
lo____
b. Do. JC>U use a Bible stol'J textbook? .,Tea
lo
. . • It 10 state wh1ch
•
·
o. Pup11e are expected to tell an7 ot ~· Bible
sioneet
·
l ,. Verbatim.
·
a.
. In their owa wo.d ............_._
3. Not at a11.,,_ _
The Bible
.

1.

For tbe jun1o1' class
a. fV.plle are expected to refer to the Bible to~
the atone,. tea
Bo.__
b.

~.
d.

Puplla are glTen 41'111 tn tlndlng T~loue paeeagea in the Bible
Tea
Ho
·
TheJ a.J'e assigned itble Jteadlnge to aupplement

the leaaon. Ye11
• lo
·
TbeJ ~ expected to iea.4 deelgnated portion•
of the Bible (unrelated· to the le•aon) dulng
the par. · Tea
lo._ _

'19

e.

t.
2.

Yea

·

·110

·

For the senior ciaes
a.

b,

c.
d.

e.
f.

g.

D.

They aN e~ected to memor1.: .: peal.a•• other
:QOrtlone ( a• laalah 6:i). Ye• .
lo:-TheJ a.l'9 ezpeote4 to name the boot• ot the Bible.
.
Pupils are ·expected to refer to the Bible fer
the stories. Y1>0_ _ Bo . .

l'>\lp1le aM gtven d,..111 . 1n tlndtng various pae-

aae;ee in the Bible. Yea
Ko
They are assS:gned Bl ble rea.a{ngs·.t-o-aupplement
the lesson. Yen
lo
_ . ~·
Thf,y aiie expected to red desi~ted portions
of tbe ·B1ble (unrelated to the ieason) durt.ng
tbft year. Yea
No.
.
.
TheJ e.re e~ected to .momonze
psalma, other
¥o~t1ons (~a Isaiah 53). Yea.
lo .
bey are eXpected to name the books of the Bible.
Yea
lfo . _
They are taught to remember the places of _ _
passages, as rg1101ra: "~.~~ 3:16 God eo lOTed

t hr, \i'Orla.. • •• •
): •, •
Worship
1. ro~ the. junior class,
a. Th8J are urged, obl1gat6&,
,

·

·

b;.

They ue encounged to devotional life by:
1. ,~ssie,"ll~ prayers to wr1 te.
.
2, Being el.lowed to sttleot the ls.bl, eelectlon
for confirmation devotion. ,
3. Being allowed to select by_mn....,_t_or cont1nat1on devotion.
·
4. Leading the pnyer .
, reading the sorlp,tu~ selection. ______

o.

ThtJ are expected to give a brief report en aer-

d.

a.

( U!lderl1ne)

.

to attend church.

s.

i

•

.

mone. Yea
lo
If so -ho'-' ._nyt_ _
Qr-1 or ,v'fi tten,
.
Other ways · to onoourage worship life:

For the senior -olaaa
a. Tb•1 are urged. obligated, ·
b.

-

to attend cbunh.

{un48Z'llne) .

tbe1 are encouraged to deTotlonal lite bya
1
Assigned prayers w nlte. _ __
2: Be1ag allowed to aelect the Bible aeleotlon
for ocmtlrmatlon deTotton.__._..
3. Betng·a11owe4 to select hJIID for contirar.4.

tlon devotlon......--

Le&l\l11g th• prayer

· • nadlng the
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o..

d.
E.

s.

9c:r1pture selection._,.,,;. ...

Thay are

.
expected tb

mona. · Yee ·

Oral. or wrt tten'I

t•

Wo

·

give a · brief report on 891'-It eo bow m11._ _

Other ways to encourage· v:orsh1p 11te1

Kiaoellaneou~
.
1. Fo% the junior class
a. Do you requt" extra books to be read at homer
b.

Yes
No
It so "h1oh?.-~- Do you complement. the program with pro3eota
(scrapbooks• woi-kbooksJ It ao please expla1n

o. 1n addltton to Bible htetory and oateohl~ do
you tnolude lessons or part of e. lesson on:
1.

a.

d~

2.

Ll tu:rgtoal practice?_

How many?_ _

3.

Church blsto~'How manyT
S,nodtoal o.rgan1zatlons and the1l' work?

4.

- -· . How manrt.
w
Y1sa1one and mlas1on methodat

~Y'-Obul'oh nraot1oe?
Do you include anything
5.

Bow

How manY'--

ei°ee to enrich t~~ CUl'-

r1oulum?
·
Fo'i- the aenior oiass
a. Do you :?aquire ext:ra be>oks to·. be read at homet
Yeo
.. l'Ioi
It ao wbioht.;_
b. Do · JOU comp ement the pl'Ogram w1 th-pl'03 eota
( sc:rapbooks 1 wo:rkbooks} It so please explain
•
•
o. in add1 tion to Bible h1ato:ry and oatechiem do

you tnolude lessons or pa~t of a leeaoa onz
1.

Lt turg1oal p:ract1ce?

How many't_ _
now manJT
Synodical Ol'gan1satlona and· the_1_r_wo-rkT
How many?
files1ons and mia-a-10-n-methodaT
Bow
ma.DJ! I

a• . Cb.ttroh hlatol'JT

3.
4e

d..

s. Chur~h praotloet

Do you tnclude !anytbtng
r1culum?_ .

H?

How

manJT.____

else to enl'lch the cu%-

atOTIOB X OEJERAL l1ETHODS
A.

B.

Do JOU uee w,1 tten testaT

Yea

. lo.__

In ieatlng pupil's knowledge do JOUI
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Use only the ·ca.t~ohism'l • Tes · ·lto__ ·
Use your judmnent of the pupil'• abilltJ? Tea
lo
. lf iea what tne ' Of· teat do JOU use? '.Oal!t•.a-e-ay,..
flew type .( t:ru:e and falae. 111llltlple oholoe)
•
(un~erl1ne)
·
In noltatlon Jou do, do not help the pupil begin. (ilndeillne)
:
What v1eual aids are in uae?
l. Blackboard
4. Slldee
'1. Objects and models
2. Mara
s. rao:vtee .
a. Bulletin ooarda
3. Pictures
s. · :Meco:rdlngs
If leaaqn le not studied; tbe d1soi-pl1ne used .ls:
1. Keeping afte~ class to stud7.
.
2. ~r1,1ng the Wfo%gotten• lesson
•
3. Oo'1)oral pun1s~wnt
•
4. Report to parente
·•
5. He~t-to-heart talk with the pupil, relying on the
Word as the power.
•
1.

a.

D.

e.

Nolle

·

SEOTlOI XI TEACHER PREi.ARATlOi
A.

B.

I haTe read
. 1 books on Christian education this year.
I aubao:r.lbe to
. •periodloala on Ohrlstlen education.
(ileaee llet 1f you are eubeor1blng.)

SECTION XII
Do you teel that the:e ts any are!!, of Chrlstlan education of
the ohlld ln whi~h 1!'e as e church eiie deficient or falling
down?

APPE•DIX B
LETTER SENT TO THE PASTORS
420 Downer Place
Aurora, I111no1e
October 2, 1950
Dear Pastore

You are by nowt no doubt, again well into the fall season
of chu.rc~ ~1'.k. Be.rore ,h~ ~e•t1.v e . ~e~ao_n .of the. church year
sets in again, I wonder if you would give me about twenty minutes .o f your .ti.me.
Enclosed in the same envelope with this letter. you. will
find a questionnaire. It deals with confirmation instruction•
and methods. The purpose of th~ questionnaire is. to make a
survey of the oontlrmat1on 1nstruottone in ou~ Lutheran pariehea.
I hope · to use the 1tsuita ot tbia eurvey to wr1,e a Baohelor of D1v11i1ty tbee'is when I re~rn. to the ~emlnary next
year. I would not take your time except for the fact that
there i 's not ·mu:oli material ·a vailable on the s11bjeot, ao I muat
got~ you ~a .a n. orlgi~al .source.
Although tbie questionnaire seems rather long, you will
find that 1t is' quite simple to fill out and will not take
much of your time. ltost of. tbe. Qlle!:!tlons can b' an1wer,d by
circling, underlining, or checking.
·
It poselble please tili ·o ut this qUeetionnalre and return
1t to me 1n the nest two weeta (October fifteenth). I eball
be happy to send you a tactual tabulation of thla survey it
you wish. Thank you for your help.

Gratefully yours,
Paul K. Koepchen, vicar

APPIHDIX C

ANOWERS TO Tm;.: QUESTION OR AIMS
A pastor in a large congregation in Borthern Nebraska
answered:

.

.

Use every minute ot the lnatruotlon perioqa .to prepare
them to be communicant; members, (What doea thia mean?)
for life and tor eternity. ~ost of our children a1'8 pu.
pils. in our Christian day school. (1hby?)
A pastor 1n a fai.rly large eastern oongrega tion answered I

That the child might have a pereonnl conviction of sin
and the need for God's gr.ace 1n Christ, obtained by heaTenly Grace; that he ,might become .a productive member 1n
the Kingdom of God.
.

A

I

.

.

·.

.

.

.

pastor in the Southern District wt th a medium-aized

congregation stated:
To prepare the child for a .proper recep,ion of the Lord'&
Suppel' and to instill therewith a 9rofound ,and lasting
interest in the ~ora of Life.
A pastor in a small cor;1grege tion . 1n th~ Soutbeaetem Dis-

trict replledt . .

I

l

Uy aim itt OQnflrmation instruction 1e to 1nouloete into
the. child a knowledge ot Cbrletlan fundamentals, that it
may .grow u9 to be an intelligent Chrletlan man or woman.

A pastor 1n a med1um-a1zed congregation in .Northern Wis-

consin wrote:
Alms:
Resulte:

.

Sound 1ndootr1nat1on of the a1x chief Cbr1et1an
teachings, eepeo1ally Artlclea two and three of
the Creed.
F1ra ~alth 1n the Savior for salvation and 301
to "nlk ln Hl1 ways" ae the outlet and ezpreaelon ot suoh talth.
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A paator 1n a large Kansas congregation wrote:
A steadfast functloll&l Ch11.etlanity.
A pastor in a medium-sized congregation in the Southern
District said:
1.

To give them a consecrated knowledge of God's truth
and to confirm their faith through the power of God
untc ealvatlon• Ood'e Wozd.. 'l'o give them the strength
and the power of a true consecrated Christian 11te.
To instill ac much ao possible of God's vol'd into
tbe1r hearts and lives.

h paator in a medium-sized congregation 1n the Atlentlc

D1etr1ct anoviered:
l.

a.

Intelligent nertioipat1on in the life of tlle eeol esie.
To demonatza.te the orthodoxy and authoi-1ty of LutheJ:1-·
uniem.
·

. pastor of a large congregation on the ~st coast ~tated:

ersonaJ. faith 1n Christ as Savior.
Cbrietlan 11,fe.
Knowledge of Scrlptul'e doctrines.
1,~emor 1ze.t1cm c,f Bible gems.

A pnstor ot a large congregation 1n northel"ll Uisconein

st ted:
To thoroughly indoctrinate them in the Christian faith,
prepare them tor a salutal'J use of the Lord'e Supper,
and for oonaeorated service in the church.
A

pastor of a medlum-~1sed H1nnesota congregation wrote:

To know the tu.ndamentala of doctrine. Be able to espoun4
and defap4 their faith. BJ text, proof. To enoounge to
live your nllglon. Qul1 your parent,. Talk to you nl~tlvee. Tell your aponaore about your ooura• ln ~llglon.
Oat courage to speak to the unohurohed Aunt or Uncle, eto.

A pastor of a fairly ama.11 Tezae oongrega~loo replied:
1.

a.

Furtherance ln Ohl'letlan knowledge and lite,
Preparation .tor Holy Oo•unson.
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3.

Preparation tor adult ·chll:roh memberahlp~

A pastor of a small cong~ga.t1on in . the Southern Dla-

t:rict answered:
Bring the ohlld into a 11T1ng and intelligent fellowship with Obrist.
.

.

A pnstor of a medium-sized congregation in the Atlantic
Il1s·tr1ot \'f.totei .

To keep the child !n the Ktngdom of Grace tor the King-

dom of Glory.

A pastor 1n a medium-sized congregation 1n the Soutbenatern .·D1str1et sat~:
.
;

l ~ ,~ baei c \l.mierstano.i ng ·of Ohristialli ty.
2. £, , r eaflOD for l-~ralt,- to the 8&1110:r· end Ble church.

s.

Establishment of a personal, frlencilJ J'8lat1onsh1p
be t 11een child and pastor.

A pastor ot a !alrly small congregation 1D the South,,.
eaaterfl District

1.

a.
4.
A

anawered:

To impart a min1mwn of knowledge necessary for oomSU1ion attendance.
To prepare them to~ adult llvlng-adoleeoent yeara upwal'd.

To give them a foundation tor future growth 1n Bible
knowledge bJ continued study · etc.
To l1elp save their souls by lnetruotion· 1n t he Ho:rd.
pastor with a fairly small congregation ln the Oentr~

D1atr1ot replied:
l.

a.
3.

A thorough lndootr~tlon 1n tbe fundamental• of
Oulatlanlt, acool'dlng to 41Ylne ot•and..
To .make their ohurch meaberahip meaningful by awakening tn them a i-eaponelblllty for blllldtng an4 maintalir.lng a ohuroh 10U11d ln dootrlne aD4 Sorlp"1ral ln pre,o.
tics.
·
Bulldlng their Ohrlstlan oharaoter, tor ~latlan llv1ng aa a aenloe to God.
.
Bu1141ng Chrletlan oltlmene.
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A pastor in a emall congregation 1n tbe Southern Diatrlot
statedi
Conviction of aalvatton tn Ohrtat and a deal~ tor growth
ln grace. OonteaalonallJ•that our ohuroh1 a oonteaatone
a:re not baaed on rationalism whioh lead.a to trad1t1onal1sm.

A pastor ln a _medlum-alsed congregation 1n the Michigan
D1atr1ct answered:
a Timothy 3:15-17
1. An underatandlng of Cbrletian doctrine and lta
relation to lite.
a. Memorising a oonalderable portion of Sorlp~
tor future pond.erlng.
3. Inculcating ztegular deTottonal habita.
A pastor in a emall Oklahoma pariah replied.a

Strengthening them in faith ln Ohrlat.
Strengthening them ln Ute ln Ohrlat.
A

pastor ln a med1um-a1ze4 congregation ln northern 1111-

nols answered:

11esne themaelTea for worthJ
oo~J~~ partlolpatlon.
2. To g~:ff!',,itbem a ftAft&Pe) tm;,Oatlop upon whloh to
build their .Qb1 at an 11Tea.
3. To increase ln them the ~ oJ of .DIii aalyatlqp ln
Ohrl1t Jeeua.

1.

A

Prepare them to pzoperlJ

paato:r in a medl,.....1lsed oonpega.tt,n ln the Iowa Dle-

trlot W
est atateda
To strengthen their faith in Cbriat. GlTe them a good.
foundation of Chrletlan knowledge. Prepan them tor a
Obrlatlan lite and good church memberahtp, ae well ae
prepan thea tor Noe1Tlng the Sacramenta.
A

p.a etor ln a 8111&11 congregation on the eaet ooaat replied:

AboTe all to teaoh the ohlldzen the waJ to heaTen, to make
them loT• Jeaue and lnetlll -zeal ln them to tell other•
about the 8aT1or and Hla loTe.
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A pastor ot a me41um-s1zed Xanaaa· oongregat1on·lr1'0tea
I aim to deepen the kllowledge and underetanding of the
oh114ren oonceJ"Dlng Sol'lptural tJUtha 1 an4 to help mate
their personal faith tunotlonal ln daily lite.
A

pastor ot a medlum-alzed congJ:egatlon 1n Oklahoma stat-

eda
The use
.

.

by

A pastor of

the lndiTldual of Scripture alone.
.

a fairlJ amall

congregation 1n northel'll Illi-

nois replied:
We aim to 1acrease their Chrlstlan knowledge and unclerstandtng. We wlah to have them become llTlDg Ohrletlana
who dally ptaottoe their faith 1n Jesus.
A pastor ot a fairly ama.11 oongregatlon ln the Colorado
Dlstrlot l'eported: ·
Alme: Eternal llfe.
Resultea Hate belleTlng Clarlatlana.
A

pastor· -of a emall oongregatlon 1n the Mblneaota Dlatrlot

wrote:

To make a lt8iff11,J:eaaion ot the Chrlatlan faith ancl
life on the o
• . o mate him .an. active Ohrlatlan. an4
a partlclpatllg oJiu.rch member.
A pastor of a mlsalon in Central lllinola aa14:
/>I

A thorough knowledge of the mall dootrlnea of the Bible,

Bible h11to17, and pn.ctloal knowledge ot .dqctrlne &P-· ·
plied to OODIIOD. llTlng.

APPDDII D

-

" )

SUGGESTIONS P'OR IMBPOVIIO ' OBRlSTIAli EDUCATIOI
'

The pastors felt that the ohuroh wae detlclent or falling down 1n the following areaai

1. In Sunday school.

a.

3.

4.

s.

6.
7.

a.

s.
10.
11.

12.
13.·

14.
16.

16.
17.

18.
19.

In conflrmation inatnotlon.
Methods fd.ld matenala are good could be put to better use, fao1llt1ea could et~ improvement; time
faotol' 1e always botheraome.
Eeyond the cont1rmation age.
Hot .qual.1f1ed to pass 3udgment.
General standards.
Falling down ln the attempt to get the boile to live
the re11gton taught 1n oonfirmatton. The home tn
some places 1a the direct opposite of what it ehould
be.

It will be eae1e2 to get tnths acl'osa to junior•
more effec11velJ when the pro~~aed lnte~dlate catechism and WO%kbook la out. The arrangement, content,
and language le nuoh too complex tor ~unlora ln the
present 8Jnodloal cateohiem.
In tnetilllng an appreolatlon for the greatnea• of
our salvation.
Training le too mecbanJoal and legallatlc.
We nre not, bf end luge, succeeding 1n training
children lu th~ daily deTotional use of the B1bie.
'$J1th too many Ohzi1atlan .e4ucatlon oeaeee "1th cont1natlon1 whl,.e l t ahould be a llte-long prooeaa.
In~• application of •tnowledge 1 to •11fe,• tor example, personal mlselon endeaTors.
•
The poat oontlrmatlon pe~1o4 should noel•• more attention.
Hotr to tranelate knowledge lnw aotlon.
Teaching them the 3ore, prlvllegea, and a,eantng ot
worahlp and an appreolatlon ·ot our liturgy.
The SundaJ school literature ooapletely laots Bt~le
l,ntepatlon of the ohllcl. We uee t~ Bible ln Sunday aohool work from the 3un1or• to the eenlora.
Deflcten01. after confil'lll&tlon.
Our ohuroh baa made progrea• far beyond the abll1t7
of some of ua to keep up. I notlc,e lltJ own bactwazdneee, partlcularlJ in •leual alde.
In thol'OUgh lndo~trlnatlon.
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20.
21.

W
e oonfll'ID too young; are work1ag on a solution to
eztend more formal and 4leolpllne4 1D4ootrinatloa
farther 1n,o the 11fe age of the pupil.
OenerallJ epeattng, a thorough knowledge of tbe Bible.

No ldeae on the me.iter.
In• ooaprehenalve SundaJ eobool perlodloal for all
grades, prf.•1'1 to senior, issued every week.
24. Kight memorise more texta-ao we can define our Blble
post tlon better.
26. A greater emphaele should be placed on the sub3eot,
•u1 .0hurob and Otbera• ao tbat the pupti become, oonYinced from a at\\dJ of otiaer oh\lrcbea that the Lutheran
Church le the tl\ie teaching ohuroh.
28. In the Eaat we haTe few or no p&l'oohlal aohools.
87. ThEt church be.e fallen down, not ln tntellectue.l preaentatlon and graap of churoh doctrine, but 1n e110t1oaal
oQntent and the outcome fr0'-1 such knowled.ge.

22.

23.

... .
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